
IN [ TABLISHMENI OF
PROVING GROUND HERE

BEItIEVE BILLS WILL BE
DEFEATED IN LIGHT OF

REAL FACTS

CAPE MAY’HOT AT ALL INJURED

.PEOPLE THERE UNANIMOUS
IN DESIRE TO HOLD

INDUSTRY

\

%
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MAY’S LANDIH6 HOT FOR PROJECT

RESIDENTS SIGN BIG" PETI-

.......

Co March 121h .at two o’cloek In the after.
DOOD tBere will b~ n hearing In the 8tare
Hnuee, Trenton, before the Cmnmlttee on Com.
m~reo and Navigation On 8enute Bills 2~8 nod
~,fntrt~ne~lby 8enuior Emerson t..Rlchards
oe behalf of Atlantis City hntel Inter~UL Three
bills Rim ,pet, tully to prevent the Bethlehem
8ieel Company from developing their 20,000
ace treet of land near here u a proving
ground, on the muppoalttou that such grounds
will be detrimental to Atlentle City¯

One of Ule principal ream~n, for theattltude
Of the betel iutere~tts Is the report thUS C MIm
&lay has aug’steal from the proving grounds
there. This will be’shown isles by the testi-
mony of busineseand hotel men of Cape Mat’
and sufficient evidence will be prmertied tip the

committe0~to show that neither Atlantis City
oruny other municipality need entertain any
futr of the effects of the ground&

A petiUon will be presented fro ~ the rest-
dents of May’s Landing signed by practically
every man in theeountyzoa L which readaas,
followa: ’ . i

"The undersigned eltleens of May’s.l.~nding l
and vicinity hereby respectfully protest against
the ~actment Into law of the two btl~ Noa.
~fiBantl2~ in theE~aata afftmting the Bethle-
bern Ekml Comimoy,s grounds near this place.

"We pe~.ltloo you to investigate the proJert
thoroughly tmfore taring any furtber action
on theme bl)l~ Im we are convinced the industry
will not work any It)Jury to Attantle City and
will be of great benefit to oar ~tlonoftiie
county,"

Last Monday evening a resolution was
adnpted by the Itepubllean League, which will
be found In an,,ther celnmn.

The bill. which were Introduced by Senator
Rlehards rt~d ~ fullows;

No. 258. Jr any pets)n, perils, or eorpora-
ties shall fire or pmJsct’ or cause to be fl~d or
projected, stay shot, shell or other pr~Jectlle, of
a alas exceeding six lnebe~ Iu diameter, front I
soy gun, cannon or other Inatrnment, for the
pttrpoae nf tt~tlng the mild shot, shell or other
projectile, the enid gun, eaonoo or otber ie-
Mrument, or any of them, at any point In thin
Orate whlcl| shall be ne*tr*r titan twenty miles
from any city having a popnlatJon excet~ing
fifty tbonsand, het she or they eo nffendins

:e~O i~tt~ fe~t the aura Of two bOne red
d~thu~t~ lt~ me0~t~d b~ee a4tlom~ at~w

lay ,Inatlee of th~" Of et~d dt~t~t,;’att-
th~matL of Imlr perco~ wbo wlll~.pmute the
muse t~ effect, Io the ate use of the pr~eeutor
with co~t of suit, and the enid firing or pr~Jeet-
ing of such shot, shell or other prtTJeetile shall
be esteemed a public nule~nce.

No. 2~. ]f any persoo, persona oronrpore-
ties shall fire or prnJo~t or cause to be fired or
projected any shot, phell or other pl,~Jeetileot
a slit exceeding six Inches In diameter IVo.,
nny gun. cannon or other Instrument for tile
pnrpoae of testing the ~td shot. shell or other
projectile, tl)e said gun. cannon or other in-
strument, or any of them, over any river,
creek or stream of water within thin SUite,
which Is nuw flowed by tidal weber drum the
Attantle Ocean¯ lie, she or they so offending
shall severally forfeit the sum of two hundred
dollars to he recovered by an action at law

before~ny )netlce of the peace of said State, at
th0 lull of any pereon who will pro~cute the
tame to effect, to the sole Use of the pro~cutor
with the c~te of suit, and the tntld firing or
projecting of such shot, shell or other pt~oJeetile
shall be esteemed a public ouhmuce.

ALBERT O, ABBOTT CHOSEN
PRESIDEHT OF TWP, LEA6UE

Members Urge Frequent Meetings And
Social Sessions The Year Round.

Members of the Hamilton Township itepub-
liens League to the number of a half-hundred
or more gathered at Library Hall Monday
eves[lug last at the first meeting held ainc~ I~t
Novbmber lind there wu such keen interesl

’ ti~if~ltsd that a special committee wu up-
polhted to secnre qnartere for regular business
and eoclal se~lons the year round.

Albert C. Abbott was ch~en Pr~ident of the
I~atne and in a.ct-epting the l)fDee took occa-
sion to pay a warm tribute to the memoryof
the late E¯ C¯Sbaner, the former president
through whom efforts the l~ague wu organ-
Jll~l. On mobo~ uf John Babeoek a com-
mittal, couslsting of himself, Sheriff Joseph l~
]~trttett and Magletmte~ James A. I~moert
w~ apparel by the oh&l r to d raft r~oluttons
In m~or’d’~of the late prmident.

Mag~tratt: L~tmbert introduced a resolution
sailing ou th e AUanUc County reprmentatives
in the Legtstature to tee their Influence to
defeat any legislation injurious to the develop-
ment of the Bethlehem Hteel lnduatt T here.
Thlz retoluUon, which was unanimnnsly
adopted, was as foBows:

"Whe~ thm ham been JntroduoeG in tLle
8en~in of ~ow Jermy a bill tending to hinder
the d#veiopment near this piece ofau industry
b)’ the Bethlehem Mtml Company that will be
eSrc~t bermfit 13Ot only tO Mayee L~ndlng, but
to the anus county aa .well

"Therefore be it rmolemJ that the Hamilton
¯ Township Republican La~ge~ mtndfal of the

best Intermit of the wotklng p0opl~of MIy’I
Landing and the surrounding county dimtrinl~,
does hereby votes its emphatic preset apinst
this or any other bills of like nature b~lng
enacted lute law, and earnestly urges our
leglslaUve representatives to use their beet
efforte to defeat any such legislation."

Interest In School Contest¯
Considerable acUvtty Is In evldenoe In ~nany

school districts of Atlantic County In the .pre-
parktion for the Annual Home.MaJting Contest
In Sewing and Baking and for the 8pelllng
a~td A rith meUo ~ont~a to be ~eld at the use
Ume in the Court Home at May’e Landing,
tlaturday, Maroh 8let, l~l?. LcoaJ oontesla are
being arranged and held for the pu riz~l Qf felt.
lug money for local prises an for stimulating
aa intermt and for determining upon the ’oon-
tettanla in the different distrio~h "Minotola has
remntly h01d an entertainment netting them
about ~40.00¯ F4gg Harbor City bats schedulmi a
Pie, C~keand Uandy lie for Ma~0h ~4th, The
0ommittse at Mayas Ltndi~ h0 ~lao aetive. In
the rations .eontsats ~t~0 probably wll! be
itwa~led In prism.

MABISTRATE J, A; LAMBERT
UROES OEFEAT OF TWO BILLS

Numer0ug Letters Sent To ¯Senator

Rlchards By Oounty Seat Citizens.
A number of Oonnty 14eat rmidents sent

letteretn Senator Kmeraon L¯ H, iehard~ this
week urging the defeat of two bllb~ he has In-
troduced ItS the Senate which, ifpa~ed, would
dlseoumge the Bethlehem 8te01 ihdnstry from
lc~atl’ng here In spite of the heavy expendltnre
algeady made. Among nthere who prote~ted to
the t~enator warn Magistrate Jamtm A. Lambert
wire wrote as follows :

" You sty, ’the very, existence nfAttantie City
dependn.u port Its conUnnatlon aa a health and
)league resort. Catering to ¯ those who seek

health and pleasure Is tie only Industry, MaRl.
festly then; If we corals the tmtabltxhment era
nuisance which will seriously interfere with
this Ind0stry, we will have committed a
serious !nJnry to AUantle City.’

" It Is freely admit t~t by everybody that At
Innate City in the Quean City of rmoriu
of Atlantlo OOUnty, are proud that thls le true
and we are agreed that all ~ible, If proper
couemsion~ should be mad* that will tend to
that oity’s Imrman~ end material growth.
(~terlNI to, bm.lth, imdlJ~e~le ~ la l worthy

ttturtil~i ~itlt~;’ ~=t:.iiltlm l~’~~i’(ii~ ~ ~’~
Jersey nor #tlantlc C~onty could ~exlat were
~M~e catering to health sod pleue~e tlaelr only
industry, Industry, of every name and nature,
must be fostered, If a community would Ilrow.
Atlantlo Co0nty needs all the populatlotr
Which It ear hold ; as also the industries fo i
keep the population busy and pro~perou& To
peri~lt Atlantic County to be too much deal. I
oared by, and subject to Atlantlo City ; and to I
nay that what dots not pie|ely and palpably [
benefit Atlantic City shall not be allnwed in !
AtlAutlo County, ear hardly be called a proper
or wl~e concession. This Is worthy of the ton¯
elderailon 0fibs I~lenator from Atlantic County.

" Atlantic City, you ,my, need** to eater to
health and pleasure only, fi)r Its prtmperlty.
The remalndernfthe eotrnty needs mills, and
every nther form of Industry to Increase it~
population and Wraith. No, we must not I(m.
tight of the County for the city’s mike‘

" Again, you say, If we permit the establish-
nest ofa nuisabee which will seriously inter-

fete, ¯e. Whotaya that tills’new Industry will~
Interfere with Atlantlo City ?Tbe
Compaoy says that it will not serlonnly inter- ]
fere with May’n I~nding¯ How, then, c~n It]
sergously Interfere with a etty twenty mlle~Iaw~y y I am of the opinion that you. with the I
hotel men, are borrowing Imugiuary ~roubb., I
att~ am trying to stop eemethlng of which ]
nothing Is really koown.

"Ynu say further on,--’ Wllhout the Atlan-
lie City it,)tv; men, Atlaotlc City cease Io
exlsL’ WoRld that be true of the county?
Would the mille, briekyerd~ and other Indd~-
trie~ofthe mnnlclpalllle~ of the county ehme
up and ~ operetion~ If the Atlantis City
hotel men disappeared? lslmply wish th.ahow

SOME EVIDENCE FROM cAPE MAY ITSELF
The latest "knock" from Atlantic City Is that that city

has been "rocked" by explosl0ns at the Bethlehem proving
grounds which are located from five t0fifteen miles from
this city on the bay~h0re, and that, consequently, the pro-
posed pr0vlng grounds of the same company at May’s
Landing would prove ruinous to Atlantic CRy In that if ex-
plosions forty’ miles away "rocked" that re~ort, explosions
within eighteen miles would simply de~troyit. The state-
ment is sis0 made that discharges at the pr0ving grounds at
Cape May can be heard at any time at Atlantic City, when
the wind is favorable, which shows what a wonderful imagin-
ation Atlautic City correspondents have, for the wind has to
be just right to permit of their belug heard tu this city.
Under the most favorable circumstances they produce not
the slightest c0ncussion or "rocking" here,., and are’ not
n0tlced norc0mmented Upon from one dly’s end to the
other. It i~ ~carcely possible that they Can be heard at
Atlantic City even falntly, under any circumstances. The
concussl0n is so slight even at the grounds that it is reported
that eggs have been hatched almost under:the muzzles of
the guns, as successfully as In the most quiet localities.
We hope Atlantlc’s efforts will succeed in causing the Beth-
lehem Company to enlarge its operations on the bay shorel

\--Cape May Star and Wave.
Albert R. Hand, President.

TO COUNTY FARMEH$
AGRICULTURE SUGGESTIONS

AND RECENT RURAL
HAPPENINGS

One of the fires requirements of hatching
eggs Is tbat they must be clean. Neita should
be thoroughly cleaned and tmppiled with clean
wood shavings Just before mating the blrds.
Birds should al~o be kept Inside and not

that your point le not well takeo here, and allowed to run out whe, the ground la very
that the destruction of the city does not mean i muddy.
the destruction of 1he connty, i After collection, the eg~ abould be stored In

*’ Finally yon sexy, Atlentle City pays 85 per 4 a plate where the tempereture ts between ~0
tent. of lifts county. Will that be true when and 60 degrees Fahrenheit and sbonld be
the Betitlehem Steel Company Is located here,* I turned eecb day. They should not be held
You know that It will not be true, and yon also longer thorn from two to thrtm wceka before
know that the county will be the gainer. Inentmtlng. ~ should not be tared for

"But Iem taking too much of your time ~ hatching until males have be~n with the flocks
and will. therefore close by saying that I con- [at least two weeks an~ perferebly three, am the
Sider the complaints from Attantle City to be/eggs are not apt to be ferltle until thet time.
purely fltnelful: and that yt~u ,teem to leae~ .......
eight of the fact that you are the t’$enator from i The P~mmerelal truckers and market
Atlaetlc County. not from AtlanUn City, aud ] gardeners of New Jer~y are taking a lively
that your work should be &long the line Of[ Intermt Io the new method of ~owing eptnaeb.

~w~t~lee tl~ mm~t~t both in. popniaUo9 and lattice, pa.ttey and carg;~ a~d qnt.of~oore On: ~ ~l~mlm at’r~m~4r-emmee teat or~: IBL~mCmOe:’ll~
SO~_e" pocUom o~.Umoo=~T-m~y po~t~7 t~ Cfidr~ughty testsd ou~Pa ~rl’-oga i~rte-~f the
ineOOvenleneed,,, state and bu been found to produce tbese

PERSOHAL HAPPEHiNBS
. AT THE COUHTY CAPITAL

Recent Visitorl, and Other" Incidents
Bunched For Quick Rea, ding.

Read "Bcotty’s l~p For Life" If you like a
thrlllluK tale.

Mr. Itobert Basitan, Jr., spent Monday io
l)hlladelphla.

Mr. Walter Bodmer returned Thursday from
~orth Carolina.

Mr. Harrison Wilson spent Thun~ay after-
noou tn Atlantic City.

Mr. Joseph Budden won iho I~ gold piece tn
the ~ Men’s dewing.

The February honor roll of Size Township
sehools wlll be publlahed next week.

A blackemith slap will be established In the
new building on John Smith’s property,

Mrs. J. T. Adame, who i8 now working In a
munllio0 factory at t’~s, nlgboro, spent ~omlay
here.

Mr. Clark 8. Barrett Is prelmring to Join the
Barand hang out hlsmhlngla a~ an attorney.
8ucce~ to him !

With nlxty-five prlm)uere In the County Jail
and food priors way up, the problem of feedlng
the Inmates Is growing serious.

Mrs Melt. It. Morse spent Thursday In At-
lantis City visiting her sister, Mrs.D.F.Vanghn,
who ooutinuet to improve slowly.

Ceclm ten dsym earlier than when planted at,- i
e~rdlng to the osual mbthod after the ~oll Is
le thawed out.

Farmers who preetlce ~pring rex, dins In their
wheat or rye, laid down lair fall, should pro-
ca re t belr clover ,eed ~nd tome alf.lf& ~ for
the spring sowing¯ When timothy Is ueed In
the fall with winter grain, red clover ehoald
be added the following sprln’g at the rate of 8 to
l0 pounds per#ere. Al~lfa should be added et
tberateof2 to 4 pounds per acre, to give a
better quality of hay and demonstrate Its p~ssl-
hllltles sm a forage crop for the farm u well u
Inoculate the soil for future alfalfa erolm.

t~’,olls which will not grew red elover well
will not grow alfalfL For soils inclined to be
acid and aod wet, alelke clover rather than
&lfalf~ should be mixed with the red clover at
lhe rate of 2 to 4 pounds per acre. Alsike Is a
perennial, luting several years, sad can stand
wetter and more acid ~ollx than either rt~
clover or alfalfa. The mixture should be made
tosutt tbetoil condltton~ If moil Is acidity Is
the only detrimental meter, such a conditinn
may be corrected by the usa of lime.

T~ remarkable growth of agrteultare iu
New¯Jersey, and oppertunlUre for further
growth are pointed out by De. J. G. Llpmat],

~lreetorofthe New Jersey Agricultural 8is-
oo, In his annual report for J916, from which

the foliowlogquo~tions are Lakeo ~ ’
¯ ’ The Census of 19~0 credits l~ew Jersey with

an annual value or ngrlcultueal commodities
The hc~rtng on the Riehards bills at Trenton produced of I~,~00.000. The corrmpondlng

which wu to have bee’s held last Monday was t value iu 1910 was IM.’L000,~0. In 19i5 It was ~-
po~tpoued until Mond~ty March 12tb

’ ’ ’ " I 000,000, and In 1916 It is likely to exceed ~80,000,-
Mrs. 8ylvester ~m~lle" who hu been ill for [ 000.

~ome time,, Is recuperetlug at the borne of her I "’ The po~ibllltle~ foragrlcultural expaoslon
daughter ....Mrs Mars Harri* In Attantlc City I in New Jersey are still almost unlimited. Out

Oaqhler Mell It. Mor~ Is considering the of a total of 4¯ " ’ ,808.960 acrt~ of land surface, there
purehmm of a modern billing machine at the ] were Improved In 19i0 only l,l~f~,~16 aeroL
Fires Natlbual Rang, owing to the greatly in- There were, then, In 1910 more than 3.000,000
creased work due to Its growing busluem, acree of uolmproved land area In New Jersey.

Frank Malinowmkl, of Laureidale, leen- 8ineathat tlil~e tbere have been Inc~ In
deavoring to taler fundm by subscription for
newar~lflcial leg=. his old one~ lutvlng become
to worn they are of i]ttleuse tohim. Alarge
numbernfrmtden~ have already contributed
to thle wurtby cause:

Scotty’s Leap For Life
(A Mellerdrammer)

X$c0ne, the.road in front of W Illtam McClure’m
bones at Sugar Hill, ou the b~nks of Babcock’|
Creek.

Time, last Baturdny afternoon.
Curt&in ~ diselcaing Ford auto, Harry

Harris at the wheel, Eloott Ctmmpton and WtL
, llam McCiure, I~s=engers.

Harrlestarts the machine but steps on the
wrong pedal and suddenly it darts backward
nnd down the Iteep hill towards the river.
"Mcotty. gives a draped’lug yell and unable to
uneaten the door makes a wild imp out of the
ear, oneof the kind known aa a "awan dive."
Jumtashe ~umpa the ear turne aronnd, one
front wheel learning over bt~ leg. McClnre
keeps the mu from turning turtle by dodlrtng
from ail~l to idd~ra0d Yelllnlig "etop ’er Herryl"
to the driver.

The ~tr turns completely aronnd ~aeing the
riverau~latarle tote tmek np hill a~ain, but
faile. I~Ott, muttering dire vengeaoee on all
cars and their drivere~ limps ~adly away.
M~lure disappears nod return,, with a block
and f~ll and amlatanee. The rope ts booked
onto the Ford.

Cborn& " Pull, boy~ pull i"
(Curtliu)

Hubln On The Job.
The following appeared recently In the guaranteed $or seven ytare is mleleadlng nnd

"Travelling Elk," n fratsrnal Joutual | the water ma~nx that have beaa laid In May’a
"Frank Hubln, of Atlantis City, Ix pulsing i Lnndit~wlil In all probability be good for

May’e Landing nn the map now. He didxtbe ] more than a Imlfa ocutury.
same thh~ fur Pleataetvillo. Oovernor ~ ] ., Re~rdlng the tocatton of tim turn-off~ I
ousht to make Fnmk Booster-in-Chief for the ~ want to Bay that anyone ~tmlllar with pleat
HtateofNew Jsrmy." ’ twill bays no diflllouJty iotaUng thl valves.

Hubln bl ImoeUng May’s Leading evory[Thephmmltroaeeureta’mmd there, will be no
elmnee he pla s-rid beltevw It t. boun4 to| dlflleulty Jn iotaUngeaehte~ wlum tt 18
hr/nl m~t~. ’ I alone Shout prop*Hy,", .

\

the aere~g’e ot the improved area In ~ome
localities and de~rea~ms in otber~ Altogether,
thereare now nearly one and three-quarter
million acre of unimproved ]and in the
contheru counties of the ~tate and approxl-
mately one aod one-quarter million a~rea of
nnlmproved had In the northern oountiea of
the state. In Houth Jersey three of the counUes
vie,, AUantlc, Burllngtoo and Ocean, iz3taem
considerably more than one million acres of
laud which Is soil Io be made arable. Eel-
dent]y, then, there is much elbow room Iu
New Jersey and much constructive work
which may be done wbea li~e time come~ for
placing a larger supply of food at the dl~po~l
of the rapidly growing urban population of Ih,
Allanll0 I~board.’,

COHHIII HAH WILSON SAYS
MAINS 600D HALF CENTURI

Saye Allo There Will Be No DifficultyI

Locating Turn-offs.
EXeePUou hi taken ~by Township Committee-

man Harrlmn Wlieoo io statements appealing
io ~ week’s Record regarding tim wa~r
maln~end the 10~tlooofturn-ofl~. Bays Mr.
Wilton z

"The Information on which tbh0 ~por! was
made le erroncotm. The Jrou mains are
for many yeank theaxmmt life not being known,
I rseentty had o0olalou to take up tome Of the
~o kind Of pips tl~mt had bee,, In the gro~od
tblrty-flve years and It waa as good as the ~ay
It wu lal~L The ststemeni that the pipe ill only

FARH DEMONSTRATOR
61VES HINTS FOR PRUNIN6

Further Advice Msy Oe Had For The

Askln~;.
By keeping In touch wlth tbe agrlculturel

papers and other sourt~e of information one
clo learn many faetq II~’rlfferenee tO pruning.
However, thle knowledge e~nnot alwa.vs be
pnt Into practice elnee the eoodlilons de-
aeribed mey not be aimitar to ours. Then. too,
Imporla~l points Iookt~l for boll] by the
amateur and by the commercial ffnlt-growers
are oflentlme~ omitted.

In this artlcte I hope to idring ~mt a few
prints whlch will prov:e helpful to Atlantic
County growers who have already trimmed
their tre~ or who are ~ODtempleling doing m~.

!If the Information given Is not as full eras
satisfactory as you would like, further help
mey be~meurt~ by wrlUngtbeOfflce nf ~arlU
D~monst ration.

It~gardleu of the kind of tree weare prun-
Ing, It is always edvlslbleto cut-out ell dend
wood, whether the branebee be large or ~malL
tlfteutlme~ the wood h~ teen killed i)y
blight, black rot, or browti ir0t, and. If left. on
thetree herbore diseaas. Third’ore, eleao It out
thoroughly.

The next step In trtmmtn.g all varieties ia to
cut out all center bcat~chu, This pracUeel
~cnvm for the rema/l~g b~hes aD0~U~e
fe~t ~ Ngm. ~ ~a~m~"~qk’eii pemtt~"
mmmrmmmgn w~t m mlZmyitig-

A nether gtmd plan le to rt~3ove side b raaebt~
which might rub against another, alwa.vs set-
ling out the oue which ba~ t.h’e lea~t r~om and
laving scfflclent room for the remalolng
breech to bang with the weight of itq fruit
without rubbing.

When trimming peach tree~ It Is be.t to
ht’a.d in st least one-third of the imstt~ummer’~
growth, while with apples very little heading
In is done. If a peach tree. has made new
bmnehe~ 18 Inchlm long during the ~um~’)er,
e~eh hevtug from 12 to i8 bode, we certainly
cannot expect to bring all theme buds to me-
thrlty and at Ihe ~ame time mnke oew fruit:
ing wood for the next ~ason. So we cut off at
least 6 Inches, thus having two-thirds of the
bud~ will0h Is more than the tree Is well ah].
to matcre and st least hilf of whleb will oeed
rthlnning later. II Is ranch le~ expend, to cut

i offone-thlr~ of the branch that) to i~y a man
to thlTt fl’ult along the whole 18 Inebe.~ and
&lao rlek havlag no new growih.

It is well to remember that too ~vere Irln3-
sing of old tre~ whlob have not been thor-
oughly pruned In pest years h~a tendency to
prx~luce ~oft fruit wbieh wiZl not i)old wc]i on
the tree, nor arrive lu the market In g~d
condition:

Pruning can be done any time the trees ar~.
dormant’ before the growth starts In the
8print.

At a later date an article will apl~’ar on the
spraying and fertilization of the orebard.

EIwood Douglass, Demonstrator.

BRiDBE OVER E06 HARBOR BAY
UR6EO BY CAPE HAY FARHERS

Say Ocean City Bridge Not Convenient
For Majority.

AglLattoa is again rife In t3ape May County.
eapeetaHy among tile farming districts, for n
bridge aenw,,* the (le~zt P~lll Harbor llay, fidl

( Iwhich s)nndlngs wet1, triads two .veers ,gr).
The project wsatdn)p~.d 8t that time b~-ause :
of the eon~truetloo of 1he .~k)mer~ I’otnt - ()e~an
City bridge. This .part, on which toll 1. now
eharg~ will likely be taken over by Ibe publte
iu which event the m.utlmeot for another
bridge acrtma the bay will in,come stronger

AU eothusil~tlc meeting was held Tug.day
evening last In tl~ Palermo school bouse, prt~
aided over by Mr. John 8traitoR, Mr. Arthur
Button I~etlog as secrelary. The reason ad-
vanoed for tbc new bridge was the necel~ity, of
a better market route to AtlanUe City for the
use of Cape Mey farmers¯

An intereating hlsU)rlc~tl sketch wttq pre-
sented showing Ibat ~ometlme In s~",’(’l)le4.n
hundred the people of Cape May and Atlantis
new the necessity of m3tlte mmtnl of e~mmunl-
cation on the route of Ihe propom’.d bridge, am%
p0Lliloned the Auembly, then met, tlng at l’;gg
Hither, for a ferry t,etween the poinU~ men-
tiered. This WaS granted, and far many years
a ferry was operated, it acoOmodated not only
persons but freight and stock, a nominal
charge being made.

Another meeting will be i)eld Thursday
evening, March 8, at the same ptace, to which
the county’s legislatlre reprst,~ntatlvee have
been Iovlled. It is believed the bridge can be
built out of the f~nds calsed by the ~aLate for
the new highway ~ysiem.

Pregto Girls Show Patriotism.
In bo~or of Ocorge Washington, the l’resto

(Jlrle entertaLned Thuredny evening of last
week at the borne Of Mira Lela Kear~ the
ekenll~ wu merrily apm~t In singing, dancing
aud playing iptmes sod at a late hour luncheon
wa~ served, thedlning room- being decorated
with flag~. Mr, gtepheo Bertha was chosen
to~tmuter0 Tbcae prwent were: Mlemm Mary
~., Eliz~beth M,, and ~ Bertlm, M~rlptret
I~tytoo, Alma and Margaret Yelter. Edna Ire-
lead. Mary and Pearl Jmakin~ Marion Blmner,
Loll Ktars; M~mre. Howard Claypool~ Clou-

t e~te~; Joseph Qeigcr, Atlantis Clty; M~uYIc*
~nll, Omen Glty ; Henry Kolbe, Frank Kay-
Sm’. UtmtS Ktmhnl~ ~ EtarborOlty; II~tuidln
llames~h Aiesanaor sad Stephen tl~rtha, Leo
/aw~ Jcmph tlhatmr. M’dvtn IUpley.

REAL E TATE A[;TIVITY
 HOWN BY REGOHDH

DFA:,DS TRANSCR[BKD AT
COUNTY CI,ERK’S OI:F[CE

R EC I:.NTLY

CHOS$ STATE SHiP CANAL
BY WAY OF THIS PLAC[
SAi[i TO 6E COHSll]EHED

TO’ CONNECT J I:.RSEY COAST
WITII LEAGUE ISLAND

N;\VV YARD

USEE66 HARBOR RIVER COURSE

Jessmmlt~e Townsend to Ellen N. Anrr~eeer,
f~)xlS0 ft. East ~ade Pennsylvania Ave. 450 ft.
Sent b of Atleritic Ave. I~,fl0g.
¯ Edward J. Aodler io Home B. st L. Amo. 25x
100 ~. South .Ide Drexel Ave. 125 ft. West of
New }tampshlre Ave. gL0~0.
¯ ll~lenTrllllng to Contlnenta~-l~qulfable Title
ahd Tru.l Cn. of Phil& 40xi00 ft. Noth nlde Pa.
lifts Ave. F~t ~ff Hartfo~ve. 113,000.

J0apph Bernsteln to Michael O’Orady, ~x
150ft. South side Aretle Ave. lO0 ft. E,a~t of
Oeorgla Ave. $3,500.

tlenry Kantor to Jo~. B. Per~kle, deoerlbed
ea tit)eve, If,000.

William ittddie to Marine Trims (3o. 25x175 fL
We~t side California Ave¯ 137 ft. North of At-
ht otis A v e,’ 1.2..rd~0.’

Frederi~kka IM~wns to Columbia Itaml Estate
Co. ¢3x75ft. West side Mis~oorl Ave. 182 ft.
I~Uth of l’aelfle Ave. 11~,50U.

Hamilton Town~tp.
Mary (T. itarrt~ to Emma J. Orave~ Irreg.

~’~st slde of the road leading from Dry Run
Bridge up through itarbert Town said corner
being dlvlslon Corner of lot~ 15and 16 In dlvl*
lu~n of re~l t~tate of Sam. Harbert’ ~ lli~O.

llammouton.
bilehu~l K. Buyer to Hammontoo I~ ¯ It.

A~o, r)xau rod~, b~. at a state o~ the North

oFFICIAL CONFIRMATION
WILL BE AWAITED

EAGERLY

A new phase of ti)e poealhlllth~ involv~i In
the o~tanli~i)menl hero ¢,f tiw ~’thlehem f"]t~l
f~ompally’N gr~mods ~tppe~tr.d yesterday in r~.
port*, frem Atl~nlle (’lty that the g’overumeot
him made survpys and I~ central)luting a ehlp
eaDai a~r~s tile ~Utt,¯ by way of the (;re~it ]’~g
ELarUor Itl,/er. Tin, mnn tl)r(mgh whom *.he
Information e~)fne I~ ~t hr~ker, who aMerts he
was apprim-d of the plan by a government
ol~eht,].

l~port, th.t the Eovernn)ent i~ in m~me way
lntertmted In tl., loess Ion i)ero of the Bethlehem
grouetht have bo.n per~l..t~.nt and though ~do
o~c~tl Imnetloo has l~ta glees thereU), there
are many clreUm,~tanc~.= that ]end color to the
tumor. A ship easel acro~ tb,.State ttax t’,~n
dlm~um~ed f()r many )’t~tr~ attd with tl)eopeo-
lug of the waterways olong the coast Its ad-
vautages are very appar-ut for purp(m~ of
ooealt defenq4~ or "rual~lng aid rr~,m Philadel-
;~hla to ~ew York.

The report ~ It apl~arod In the "’ J’re~" of
AUtinUc (,it)" yeslprday and Jn i’hllede/phla
new~pap~rs tdated that the Canal would have
its shore terminus at l~ongport, using the
Or~t F~gg Harbor /SlYer through May’s IA.nd-
ing, now the beard of tidewater, theses taking
a c~ur~ toward~ the League Island..Navy
Yard. The c~.t of such a canal wot)ld not be
h,~tvy because of the level nature of the
or)unity through whiei] it would run and the
aJ~enoe of rock forrnatlo~.

By using the eouree of the Great F~gg Harbor
River and Big Timber creek, tbe~e st~me
almost connecting In Camden County. the
butldthg of the canal from an en~neering
standpoint would be a ~mple matter. This
would be preetteally a straitht line acres the
8tats. It would Incidentally involve the I~.
moral of the dams at thin place aad’at Wry-
mouth. In this connection It la InteresUng to
note that the c~ttoa mill ham already ordered
a new power plant su~ctent to operate the in-
dusty without the water power. Whetheror
not the eampany hu any o~¢t~l t,~.~.+t,,~ ....
on .Uu~.gp~obeet ¯ ~’n~ "r t~-~. -

Another significant fact in support Of the
rumofls the p~,senee hereof a partyof mitt-
reverS, beaded by ~ governness II~tmm~t,
who haw msd~ thor. ~em, i~ at tim

~. T~-q~-.~r .-.~~ ¯
theft their work aod]t tlsuppeeed ~m
nmklng a thorough report on the stream for
the nee of the government

It require no greed flight of the Imagination
to picture such a canal acero~ the state, lit~d
Its enUre leoglh w’lth prtwl~rous farm~ which
would have a handy and economlca.I me.aa of
transl~rttug 5x~d ~upplles to theelty It) tiara"
of F, eswe. J n the event of a oOa.qt attack at At-
l~,ntie t’Itr, or el~wbere vettm~ls could be,
Imm~diatel.y sent to the relief oft,he rem)r’t~

The pobIle will aw.lt with k~a lutereet lay
further devek)pznen?s In tills project, which
would have a trr’mendou,~ vfiee? on the fature
of le~out h .Ier’~y.

FIFTY-FIVE CHILOREN
COHFIR O iH ST, VINCENT

Father Varaneili Assisted Bighop
Hurth In Ceremonies.

Th~ ~lL-=to~ar~ l~)ah~r,, l~tt, lte~. ~ .po
}|u~ltL of lhe, Dhw’v~, of Nueva V~,~govla.
Philippine bland~, a~l~ted by I~ev. M. Spil-
lers. eft Tr~.nt,~r~ : II#v. ti. M,)rs.U, of l~lq~taant-
elsie ; iD’v. ¯r. }Slake. of Oeeatn City, and the

t~J)ge to altraet new enterprise, borne seekers Pa-,~to), IL,’~,. N. V.rttlwlli, Tuesday kmt at 3 p.

ste I m. ~)nf¢¯rr~d th. ~-rument of Ck)oftrmaUoDW,. tnu~t riot ~tand still ~ that mean~ a P , to fifty-five. I~,vs¯ and ~’lrl~ of the i)uriah. Mr.
imekwardt. VV,, must go ahr.~Ld. Th- opl~)r- [ Ntapll**n ShirrS, and Mr~ bl[ehaeT Panta.l~) ha~
tunttl~ ttrv iler¢’, h’t as all t~tke adva~Laa~e (,f the hon¢,r t,, .t:)nd ab ttN)nfa)rs for the children.
thvln. %$’,’ )lltZ~t Ila%’e our town put In first The (’hnrch w*t~ I~.t)UllfLllly dee*nrated for the
ela~ r<tl)dltlt)t) lo rn,.et tbeapproval of new i ~,~r~ttlo[lj,~ Th+’,’ht~dron were;
arrlva]s¯ [ ]~)3"~-M I’,)~-,~ tl ,~’hu~ler, i’Mwi~-Johr*

~.Vllh th," Ulg Betlt]eh.m Steel (?onll:m.ny’sl Krsn~. ]’t-~r-.1,~epix ]ann,q]o, Ti)oma~An-
Inv,~ttt),.nt n,~tr M~ty’s landing we must ke’~t, i lhnr 3’ 31,’3t:,hot), Fr~ool~J,)hn Fisher, ]~.
pt~’,- with the tiro,~ and Improve oue sld~ ’ l)ot)alld .’~rl~ttt] J¢~ph-Vlt~(~nt %’enuti. 
w,~]k~, ~tr,~.L~ and blllldinglt, paint and clean ) dr*.w-.X]l~,rt Jb)rry, XVllllnm-.%nth,nc,.Thorna~.
up getwra]Iv.. Merchants. sleet fix up their i, l~omteh,-|’et~r ]~tt)t),,~h,. Frauels-tterm~o
t~tt,r*.M, (~wuers of i]t,t3m’S pttlnt up and let the 
world know the by-w~)rd of May’s.l~ndtng Is it Mettle, (;~rl~-v-%’tncvnt ~nttth. John--Jom.pidF|sbvr. ] rv Ing-Tbo)|)~ts ~ch Us~h.r, J aoobt~
]’r,~grv~. i Jul[ta~ 3t:tttl,’, ./,~.l,t)-I~ininle PtLgal~O~ ].’rat]..F:v,.ryone g,*t t(~Retber : Strive for a grt~at.r I C1~=[’~111~ i,:le]~,r,,r ~tl’pl)¢,tJ-.%lldrt,w (’mwlher.
3tit) ’~ I~ndll)~ *~( oOP\ man ~n mstke a, j,)hl~.(.i]ttr]~ Toth, ,lohn-.%lt~-rt Katellsky,
lo’ar). ]t Lakt~ the t)illle~ efforts of all and[].~dwtor)d~h,hl~ ~,~i~ky..]am~,~.4"har]e~ Buc-

with It a new era ,~f plx~perlty will come toI t~ll~, .Xndrow* %t~tll~.ny ,~,wa..
ot]r t~¢.fltLl%[fu; town. t ~’erra)lle, Tlt*~l,,ri~]~,rnard KraL]~.

Very truly your~ Girl~ -- Mary-h, tt, o*~ tln (’,’arn~, Anna-
Frank 11. llut’~]n¯ .Xgln~ l)nda, .’~ntm-Mary Vtnutt, Mary-

}{tat~ltf~ Ti)e’~tre¯ May’. I£ndlng. Josephlmt [~,tdl’O,~ll]. (’ath.rln~Ellzat~th Oatrd-
Ins]e‘ Agt)e-~}~,ltJt I’ardinaic¯ Matry-[~J~a t,~or-

Presbyterian Church. ! r,.t]tlnn¯ ~:lizsbeth-][Ita M(-(;,~,lry. [{oS(l-GreCO
.’~.t the Presbyterian Church to-morrose the ; fennel o, Mary-E lz.rl.beth ~mlth. Jt.w~blI:U~

tervl(’es will t~e as follows : P~hing &t 10.210 Concetta (;unnelto. Anna-Catl)erlue Cecile.
a. n). and 7.30 p.m. Morning subJeet. "’The : Je,-epbtae-MarT Gunnello, I’to*m-Coneetta Fero
Man %Vhooa Trouble Drove to Christ ; evening rants, Mary-Agzws iktrry, VeronJca-C~CAlta
snt0eet, "The [~t)tlfuI Life." Sunday .~chc~31 Katvnsky, ]talia-.~iary l)i Parole, .Iol3anna-
at ll:4.3andChrtstlan End~tvoratB.4~. Prayer Agnes l,i l’ar~h), II~a-l.2ital.elh Fntnel~u~o,
mt~,ting. Wednesday evening. All wetoorne. Anna-l-:llzatwth l"err~ntc. I’:thei-Msry Card-
|~.,,v l|. XI, Ntl~Lh, I’a~tor. Inal,., ltt, lvo-(~a’tharlrl. (;Ill.pie¯ Mary-Elias-

- --’*" .... beth ~t ra~,t;. _%ritltt-]’:!lz~l)etb ~vtt. }Isles-Anita
First M.E..Ohurch. F’tsh,¯r, i’aolln:t-Mltry v,(wolsk.v, blary-Anna

~vrvh,e~ It~ ti)e M. K. C’bureh to-morrow IdmI~,r. Mary.X’cr*)n (~ Kmus, Mary-Anglola

fi)~h)w~ : Clat~ [neSting at 9.:D ; Oreaehtng at l~agultarra.

lt).:10 froth ti)e subject, "The Kingdom elided." - --_ ~ .......
~unday ,"~’bt~)l and Epworth League at usual Electric Railroad Schedule.
hour. l’:venlng sermoo at 7.30, subJvTt, " The t’ourt lh)u~, l’latform
Young 3tanThalCould .Not,~%ee." Rev. W.S.

\ i"orAtlallfte t’lt.v-4i.:.~ ~.~l¯ 10.1~-a.m.. ’~12.~,Ladh)w, l’ast(,r. ’2LI3, ~1.I;’), ~;.L~t, ~LI-~ p. ’m.. 12.1’,’, a. tlt.
Far I’hSbld,’lphla--7.O, 9/22. II.*’ a.m., 1.14,

, Birthday Bulletin. a."% ,3.14, 7.’/~’, 9;*-2, li.’Z2 p. m.
¯ %,tur~tey. March ~--t~luseppe Mu~, 9;! t~unday~.rneaswet, kd~3~.

’]-11 lan l’arsh). 8; Jenole A e IO. I ; F oren~ ’ Main t4taLh)n
Tn,’ct,nelly, lu. ][ Fur Atlanth" City--~q.L’tl, V,.21 ~ m.. 12.2.1~

M(mday, Marsh ,5--1~;dwln Kreus. la. i 6¯’-’1 p. n)¯
Thurday, Marsh ~-,~iwendoly ) itlren¯ 10. I For Phlladelphla--’;~l a. rn,, I.lfl, r>.l|l p. m.
F’rtd|t), .Mart’h 9~i’eter (}tolx~iano. .~ul)day ~tnt. as W(~kdays.
~aturdav, Merci) t0~-l-’rt~ Parelo. l;L ..... ~ ....

Rev. Hennessey At Salem. Post-Office Hours,

lly mlgnment of Bishop MeF&ul. the Rev.
The mails chme at the po~t-<~fi~ as fotlow~ :

Thomas lledne~ey, formerly of this place. NorUl-&00n. m., l.t]0aod h.~ p. In. SoUth--
will fill the vaomey at tgL Mary’s C~tholie 8.00 ~ m., 1’2.10 end 6.10 p. ul. a\

Mnil ta collected front the m~li be al the .Church, Bales, eautmd by thedeath of the late
Itev. Thorium E. Allen. 1sew. Het~tmuoy has Court Hoaae 8rathe at &e0 ~. m. tad 6.00 1~ m.
L,~n stationed at Flutters, and wak formerly ’ ’ ~ -- "
A~tant ltector at l~rih Amboy. THE WEATHER,

¯ = Ir~ ~ PmmtyJvaaha lamlawau~ sa4
Hgtching Eggg For 8ale. M~w J~--~Uuettled to41~, lttttt ~ tm

Ithode Island l{eds, applyOt~’t fJoe4n, May’a temlmmtm; mo~erate ~ ~ ~ftb-
l~ndlng, N..L--Adw. ~mt sad ~’,
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Co ’ rfic]ter
Builder

Repair Work a Specialty

MAY’S LANDING, NEW’ JERSEY

I,et rill¯ ~IVO y)~ll II]l I:~|IIIXlI|I *111 N~’w
]It[ihlIl11Z’1 or l{vl);LiV’~ Ic~ ()I(I qlll)’.. I (’nt.
NIIVĪ )’*)11 /I)+)11(,%’.

[’

We are in a position to serve you wlth all kinds of
lumber and mtllwork- .lumber that has ~luallty delivered
to you where and when you want it.

White Pine Fir
Cypress Soft Yellow Pine
Redwood Sash
Cedar Screens
Doors Hot-bod Sash
Mouldings Screen Doors
All kinds of MUlw0rk

Egg: Harbor C ty, N. j.
i] --

......... ~c.

Conveyanclng In all Its Branches

Money to Loan on Mortgage

Titles Examined

SHOE REPAIRING

American (ir ]:AIropcan Plat] All Mollcr11 Conveniences

i~]

~t)dcial Aeconmdntions For Autoists

ROBERT BASTIAN, Prop.,
(LICRNHKD)

it.,, I’ho.e. , May’s Landing, N, J.

:JOSEPH LANZA
May’~ Landing, N. J.

N(’xt Io l.¯lrlt Nath)11nl lhtllk

BIleed, Skin e Nerve D seases
Gatarrha D seases

of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Chronic Diseases of Lungs, Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, B adder and ectum.
Allg Female Diseases.

SUFFERERS
of any Chronic or Longstandlng Disease who have Tried
many Doctors, and all kinds of Patent Medicines, wlth0ut
relief, Do not hesltate to WRITE ME at once,

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS
has been ~temonstrated by the scores of cases 1 examine and
treat daffy, at my Office and by Mail.

TREATMENT BY MAIL
No matter what your AILMENTS, nor Where you live,
write me at once, explaining all your symptoms, l will then
send you a candid opinion of your case.

Prices wlthlr~ the reach of all-
Do not delay, but have your trouble attended to Imme-

diately. All communications sfrlctly Private.

Office Specialist,
:20 So. New Jersey Ave., Atlantic City, N.J.

I
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LXOAL’- " I-¯ SHEItlFI~’S SAbE. ] HHERIFF’8 BALE. I
_ By vlrthe of a Writ of fl~rl ’flt#lR~ to.m0/ By vlrtuo of a w}lt of flerl fa~l~, t~ reel
dlrIL~’ted , Itmuea out of the New.J~l’l~y. Court I d!r~ted, I~um out or the New J0rm~ Court"/of Cnancery) wnl bn eota at pttou0 venuue, on I or unancery, will be sold at public vendue, on 

WEDN~aDAY,.THE’aEVENTH DAY OF[ WEDNEa, DAY, TI~E FOURTgENTH DAY/
MARCH, NIN~CEEN HUNURED [ OF MAROH, NINI~EEN HUNDRED ’

. AND SEVENTEEN, " " I ’ AND BEVENTEEN, ’
at two oMIook In the anernoon of said day,] at two o’elook In the aftern0on of said day,
In the Conrt Room No. 201, ~cond Floor,’] In the Court Room No. 201, Beeond Floor,
Ouaranteo Trust Building, lu the City of At./GuemnteeTrust Building, in tho City of At-
lanne CIW, County of Atlantis Rnd 8late of/ lantlc City, County of Atlann0 and t~tate ot
New Jertey. / New Jersey.

All tb0~e oertaln tmet~ or parcelsof land and/ All the following tmet or parcel of land and

~mise~ sltnate, lying and b01ng in the City of| premi~ berelnnner particularly described,enmor CRy, Couuty of Atlantl0 and 8tats of/eltnet~, Lying Rnd being In .the Borough of
New Jersey .... I hongport, In Ihe County of Atlantic and 8tale

llegln’nlng et a point th th0 Fmsterly Ilue of[ of New Jersey.
Fifth Aveuuc bus btlndred fifty fee£Houth-] BeKInning In the Etmterly line ofTwenty-
wurdly from the Houtherly line of Aveuue D,1 oocond Avenue at a point distant oue hundred
end runs thence {11 EastwaTdly and parallell and thirty.three feet Northwardly from the
with Avenue D eighty feet; thence (2) 8outh-1 Northotmterly eorn0r of Twenty-secood and
wardly aud perallet with FiSh Avenue two| wl~r~hAvenu~, and extendlngthence (1)E~t-
hundr~, fifty feet ;theuce 13) We~twardly and| _ adly parallel wllh Bea0h Avenue slxty-eighl
p~failel with Avenue D eighty feet to thl~ E~t-/ root to the westerly end of a certain tweuty
eriF line of Fifth Avenue- and thence (4)~ feet wide street or alley; thence (2) North-
Northwardly end nlong tl~e E,istcrly Iloe of wardly along the mime parallel with Twenty-
Fifth Aveuue two bnn~red fifty feet to the ~lnd Avenue cl~llt feet; thence (8) East-
pmo~ofnogth01ng¯ , ~ wardly ~tloog the Northerly linenfsaldstre~l

Being Inte numbered 6,7, 8, 9) ]0, 11, 12, 13.14 or ellcy thirty-two f6et to the Westerly line (11"
and 15In bh~k numbered 24 ns shown on the a sixteen feet street or alley ; thence 141
mep entitled " Map of bulldlnglots In Ventnor Northwardly along the mime parallel with
City, N.J., owned by Wh, eloek t’n., scale Twenty-second Avenue thr~ huodred and
180 fee[--1 Inch, E.D.Rightmlr% (’lty EnRIne~r, ~evcnteen feet more nr le~ to the v~outherly
Ventnor City, N.J.," which mild |nap is duly line ()f Atlantis Aveuue; thence (5) We~t-
flJed.luthe Clerks Ofll.ee of A~lantlc County at, wardly along tmld t~outhe~y line ot &tl~ntlc
¯ "tlny’s Lundln~. _~lew,|ert~y. ~ Avenue oue hundred feet more or lesa to the

,&leo beginning at a polut In the Westerly I ~terly line of Twenty-~eond Avenue and
nnoofOrand Avenue on0 hundred foot South-thence (6) Houthwardly along old I~mlerly
wRrdly from the ~utherly Ihm of Aveuue D, lies of Twenty-second Avenue throe hundred
and ruus thene~ (i) We~twardly and parallel and thlrt~y.4~ven feet more or I~ to the plw~o
with Avenue D eighty’feet; Ihenee (2) 8outh- of be~lnnlng,
wRrdly and parallel with Umud Avenue one Seized RS the’property of Arvlne H. Phillips
hundre~ fifty feet I thence (3) EtmtwRrdly and el.~tl& Rnd taken In exoeuUon at the suit of
.]~rallel ’with .~venue D eighty feet .to the William H. Dorey and to be sold by

/wemterly Ilue of Urand Avenue; thence (I) 3OSEPH 1~ BAItTLI~I’T,lq0rthwardly and along the Westerly Ilneof , Sheriff.~rand Avenue one hundred fifty foot to the Dat6d February 17, 1917.
pines of beCnnlni, .. .Be[ntr lots nnmbereti ~ ~,2 trod ’28 ttxoIoeR J&MlnS H. I~IATlr.i~ 8elicitor.
nurse.red 24, aa stmwtt on the map or plan pr,e fee.$17.fl8~
aforemfld.

Also beginning at a point the ’lntetmeellon of
SHERIFF’R 8ALE.the t~Omherly line orAvenue D and the,Eam-

erly line of Fifth Avenue, nnd runs thence ..By ~71rtue of R writ of flerl rhel~ to me
111 ~etwarOly nnd along thet’;outherly line of alrt~ted, Itmued otlt of the New Jemey Court
Avenue D eighty f0et; thence (2)~k3uthwardly of Chancery, will be sold at public v~ndue, 
Rn~ Imr~llel with Fifth Avenue fifty feet; WEDNESDAY, THE FOURTEENTH DAY
thence (a)We~twardly and parallel with
AvenueD eighty feet to the Eamerly IIn0 of OF MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
Firth Avenoe; and thence (4) Northwardly AND~EVENTEEN,
and along the ~terly IInu of Fifth Avenue at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day,tiny feet to a point where tim Eaaterly IInaof In the Court Room No. 201. Second Floor,Fifth Avenue luterseets the Southerly line of Ouarantee Trust Building, In the City of At-Avenue D, being the place of beginning, lantl0 City, County of Atlantic and Htate ofUsing h)l nombered l In block numbered’,14 New Je~ey.
am shown on lhe Inep or plau afere~ld. All the following tntet or p~reel of land and~4~IZL:41 IIS Ihe p~lperty of ltarry I’4. ~lebert premlse~ herelnaner partlculerly described.
el nl~. snd taKeo, tn exeeunon at [he suit of sltnRte, lying and being In Ihe norongh of
Camden. AUantlc and Veatnor Laud Co¯ aud hongpert. In the ~nty uf Athmlle snd Statelo be sold by , of New Jersey. ,.10~EPll R. BAItTLI~TI’T, Beglunlug at the Northwesterly corner o1"

t~herlff. MontanR and Dberon A~renue, l~,rough ofDated Eebruary 10. 1917¯ Lon~port, New Jersey, and running thcnce
.T.~.WI~trCOTT. ~olleltor. (11 We~twardly In and along the Northerly

line of Oberou Avenue thirty-six feet to a
............ Pr’s fee. I;2(1.52 Ix)lot; thence (2) Nortllwardiy parallel wnn

t’;IfERIFF’8 8ALE. Monhma Aven~ae elghly-flve feet to a point;
1hence 131 Westwardly Imrallel with (iberi)n

By virtue of two certain wrlUt of flerl fl~l~m, Avenue fifty-four feet to a point thence (4)
to me dlrecl~1 one whereof wa, Issued out of Northward v l~ml e wlth Montana Avcouethe Allantto+Clr~ult Coort. wherein John O, sixty-five re~t more or le~t to B~eh Thorougb-
Wllm)n Is piaintllrnnd (~llarles t’. O’Dmmeil fare; ~henee (5) Northe~mtwardly along Be~teh
derendanl, and one bellied out of Ihe Atlautlc Thoroughfare nlnely feet more or less to Ihe
Common Ple*t~, whendo n(mrUwalk Nat[cox[ Westerly line of Montana Avenue; theuce (6)
Bank is plahlllff and Charles V. O’INmnell I~ t’Jouthwardly lu the Westerly’line of Montana
defenO~nt, will be sold nt puhllc vendue, on Avenue two hundred feet more or le~ to the
WEDN E’4DAY, THE TWF~NTY-FIRST DAY

OF MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND ~EVENTEEN.

al Iwo o’clock in the afterhoon of’mild dey,
In the Court Room No. 201, ~et~)nd Floor,
(tuarantce Trust Hulldlng, In the City of At-
hutle City, L~ounty of Atlanne aud 8tale or
New Jcreey.

I~lt~Rle In the City of Margate City, County
of Atlautlc and State of New Jersey, described
ItS follows :

HeglnnlnK nt a pohlt In the ~Vesterly IIneof
I~umner Aveuoe one hnndr~ Slid Lhlrteee
and tl-enty-thr~ hundredths feet Skoulh of th(’
8outherly line of Ventnor Parkway ; and ex-
tends lhcnee (I) Westwardly at right angles
with the W~terly line of. Sumner Avennc
eighty feet ; thence (’2) t~uuthwardly i~rallel
wllh ~omner Avenue ~evcnty-flve ~t;
[laertes (:l) I4.~tstwar~ly imrallel wllh the first
oourse eighty feet to the We~lerly line of
Humner Avenue; thence (4) Northwardly I11
and along the Westerly IIne6ft.Xumncr Avenne
ooventy-flve Icet to the place of beglnning.

Being lot Nn. 12 block 14 and tile lqonthorly
portion of lot No. I1 blocR 14 em shuwn on map
ol lout entitled " Plao nf Margatc Park" situate
In Margate City, New Jer~y, inhale NoVolnher,
1901), by .Ashmrad and Hnekney, CIvil Engl-
ueer~¯

plsme of bet, in nlng)
8eltt~l ut tUe property of Arvlne II. Phllllp~

et. all and taken in execution at the splt el
Wllllam H. Dorey and to be sold by

+JOt~EI’H It. IIARTI,ETT,
Sheriff

l)~ted. Fcbrnary 17. 1917. ’

¯ IANIta ll. HAYlm, 8elicitor.
Pr’s fee, $15.~4

NOTI(~E TO CttEDITOIU’~,
l~4tate of AnnaT. Hulehlnsoo, deeet~ed.
Pumuant to ths order of Emanuel t’. ~haner,

8u~to of file County of Atisnnc, this day
made nn the appllcltnon of the undersigned,
Executors of the sahl decedent, nonce Is
hereby given to U|e eredltor~ of the ~ld~e-
cedent toexhndt to the snbaerlber~ hnder cmLh
or afnrmatlon, their claims and demands
against the emUtte of the P~Id decedent,, within
olne m(mths from this date, or they will be
ferever barred from p~utlng or recovering
the ~tme U~N~,iust the snb~riber~

LEWl.q IL l’~llNelln.
I~OTT I IC CAKE,

l,’xeeu tor~.
May’s Lqndlug, N.J., November ’r-l, 1916.

J. H. Wi~T¢OTT, Proetnr,
Atlantic cnv, N. J.tlndlvldcd Interest lu property ~ltunle In Ihe

City nf Annntlc City, Couuty of Atlantic Rnd
8tale of New Jersey¯

[ J3*~tnntn~ at the Nortnwmt eat’neT of &tlarl-
tie and Ml~ourt AVenu~and extending thence Estate of John Hesloy, deeetme~¯

J (i) Northw&rdly along [ha Wmtt~.rly l|ne of Pursnant to the order of Ernant~e| C. [Shiner,
.Mletonrl Avenne one humdred aDd fifty feet; t~urros~to of the county of Atlantic. thl~ day
nleneo 121 We~twardl~ parallel with AHantlc made on th0 applleathm of the undersigned,I Avenu0 fifty feet Ihcnee (3) ~touthwaedly Executor of the aqld decedent, notice Is hereby
pal’~ltel W|th Mhmouri Avenue one hundred given to the credltora of tile m~ld decedent to
and fl fly feet to the Norlherly line of Atlantis exhibit to the suh~ertber, under troth or affirm.
Avenue; 1hence (4) Eastwardly along the ation, their claimer and demands agr~ln~t the
mime fifty feet to the place of beginning, estate of tlle~mld decedent, within nine monOis

t~elgedtmthepropertyoICharlesV. O’Donnell from this date~or theywlll be forever h, arred
and taken lu exeeotlou nt the suit of~;undry from pc(scouting or reeo’verlng the-same
Plaintiff. and tO he sold Uy n4~lustthe sulmerlher, .

.J0~EI’It [{. ilAItTI,ETT, TRR~ A. LAWLOR.
Shcrl ft. Executrix

t)ated Fet)ruary 24, 1917. . Philadelphia, P&

.Ik ~.. I W 11.8o.’~ & CAnlt,
May’s Mndlng, N¯J., November L~). 1916.

’~L W. FR&NK t’4OOY, Attorneys. TllEO¯ W..+"IClltMl, l.’. Prv~tor.
l’r’~ fi*, ~21.76

V3tl ERI FF’t~ ~AI.E.
Ity vlrlue of a writ of tlerl 6loin% to nle

dirt,sled¯ hmued out of tile New Jer~y Court
of Chancery, will be sold at public veudue, on

WE1)NF.~I)AY, TtlE t~EVENTII DA.Y 
MAItCtI, NINETEEN HUNDItEI)

AND I~EV ENTEEN,
at two ’o’eAock Ill hie afternoon of ml.ld day,
In the Court i?~mm No. 201, Hc~-ond Floor,
Ouarantee Trust Building, In the Clty el At,.
lanth; City, County of Atlentle nnd t4Ll~t~ ol
New Jeracy.

All that certahl h)t, tract or i?aropl of Isnd
situate In the City of MargateCIty, County of
Atlantic and ~tat~ of New Jersey, bounded
aud deserlbt’d lm Iollows :

P, egloulng at a I~)lut lu the Wcslerly Ilneof
F~rlck.burg Avenue three huudred ,feet

¯ ~uulh of IheHoulhcr]y line uf,AIlantlc Aveuee
and "extending theuee (11 Westwardly l~rallcl
wnh Atlantic Avenue slxly4wo and five
tenths feet; thence (2) Southwardly imrallel - -
wlth Fredericksburg Aveuue seventeen huu-
dred feet to the exterior line eslabllshed hy the
Ill, parian Commissloner~ of the t~tate of New
Jersey; thence (3) Eastwardly along said
exterh)r lice and parallel with Athmtlc Ave-
nue sixty-two and five tenths feet tn tile

¯ Westerly line of Fredericksburg Avenue ex-
tended ; thence (41 Northward 3" lu and aong
said Westerly Ilue of Frederh’ksburg Avenu,,
extendedtand Fredericksburg Aveaue weVell-
teen huudred feet to the plies’of beginning.

Being lot 14 In block ~-It on a certain plan or
Iols entitled " Map of property sltuale In and
adjacent 11o Ventnor City, N. J., belonging,to
Ventnor ~yndleate, made Deceulber ’£3,1910, by
W.tl. ltlMey, Civil Eil~tneer.

,~clzed as Ule property of bouls LOtt et¯ux.
nn(l tnken IU execution at the sun of John G,
ll0rner, ltect, ele., and to be sold hy

JlYelEPtt R¯ BARTLIffI’T.
Hherlff.

Dated February 10. 1917.

][AItVRY F. CAteR, 8olleltor.
Pr’s fee, 116.60

NOTICE TO cREDITOI~L
F~tate of Isabella Coffe~ deceemd¯
Put~uaut to the order ol I)anhq H. V. Bell,

Surrogate or tho couuty of Atlantic, this day
made on the appllcathm of the underslgued,
Exeeutor~ of the said decedent, notice Is hereby
given to the eredltor~ of the said decedent to or affirmation, their claims and demands
exhibit to the subtmrlber~, under (m, th oraffirm- against the estate of tl:e tmld decedent, within
allen, their elahns and demands n40tLnst the nine months from this date, or they will i)e
estate of the said decedent~ w|thlu ulne months forever barred from proweeutiug or t’t~vertng
from this dale, or they wUl be forever barred the t~me ilgalnst the sub~crther.
from prtmecutlng or recovering the same WIL|IRL~tNA V. I)AMINGRR.
a4gaitmtthe subscribers. Admlnistratrlx.

TIIOMAS B. WOOTTON, Da Co~t~.N.J.
ALBRnT L R~UEJta, May’s Lauding, N. J., January 18, 1917.

~.~X~L~Utor~. WM. ~LMaR BaOWN, JR., Proctor.
Pletmantvnln, N.J. Atlannc CIty~ N. $.

May’s Landing, N. J., December 29, 1918. P#| fee, 114.80
Pr*e fee, 114.0~

¯ NOTICE TO CItEDITOR~¯ NOTICE TO CREDITOIU~L

l~tate of Isabella McIlwaln, dece~ed,
E.~tate of Marietta Bteelman. deetmeed.
PumuRnt to the order of Daniel H. V. Bell,Pursuant to the order of Daniel .It. V." Bell, Surrogate of the Couuty of Atlantic, this drySurr(~.~te of the county of Atlantic~ this day made on the appllc~Uon of the under~lgued,

made on the applh~tlon of the undersigned,
Executor of the said decedent, uotlee Admlntetrgtors of the said decedent, notlee
Is hereby given tll th0 creditors of the [mid Is hereby gtveu to the eeednor~ofthe ~aid de-

cedent.to exhibit to the eu tmerlbem, under oethdecedent to exhibit to the subserlber under or a~rmatlon their claims and demands
(ruth or affi rmatlon, their n alms and demauds
agalnet the eslate of the said decedeut, within atptinst the estate of the imad decedent, wnhlnnine months f~om this date, or they will be
nlne months fronl tills dale, or they will be forever barred from prtmecutlng or reooverlng
forever barred from proaecutlng or recoverlug the same against the aubecrlbers.
the same ag~luet the subscriber.

~[LLAItD F. ~TIIaLMAN,
(JUARANTRa TitUST COMPANY, MILLARD ~. CUeKADRN.Executor. Ad m I nist raters,..AtiauU0 City, N.J. May’s Landing, N.J., December 28. 1910.

May’l handing, N¯ J., January II, 1917.
Pr’e fee, 114.~ C.L. CoL,e, Proctor.

................................... AtlanUo City, N.J.

NOTIOE OF HETTLEM.ENT ........ D_r’mlee, I14.~)__

NuIIce Is hereby ,given that the ac~eounta of
the sub~riber. U Executrix of the estate
el John T, Malmu, deceased, will be audlleda,,d ..+ted Farms Wanted
~tUonlent to the Orphatm Court I~[ Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the fot~rteenth day I o~n sell your f~rm for you,
of Ma~h, next, &t which time application will Property of any dmerlptlon bought, ~old I’nd
be made for enmmIMIone Rnd oouusel fees. exohanged. Write at once or ~1111

ANI~& V, OI.teDIIILL.,,’x~.,.,x, ~ S.L. BEILIN
Philadelphia, Pa. R~,I E, Itilll Rnd lneurauee, In all It’e hranohm¯ D~ted February 10, A. D., 1917,

PhoneSt~ J
Ilotm Th~tre Bttlldlng., Vlnehtnd, N. J.

Pr’~ fee, from ? ~ t

COUNTY RECOI~D--:~Y’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH

LEG~kL, , L][~G AI41 ¯
r

’ LA3VY EIU4.
¯

.SHERIFF~I~ I~ALF,.. ATI.ANTIC COUNTY OttPItANS’ COCItT. AI.BEItT C. ABIIOTT, .
By virtue of a wrtl of flerl fi~laa, Io me APnIL TI~tM, 1917¯ . ~ AtU)rn.y-sI-I,ttW.

¯

d rested. I~ued out of the AIl~utle County {In nn~llentl n r~t~ Pnt~ ’O allO~ ClI-Se~. l’~ollcllor III1¢1 MiiMvr I ) I’ t, I" ,ry
¯ -...- e, ....... O .............. , ’e " II ’11 il ’Clreult0ourt,willbeeo)detpubll0vendue, ou M ~’~ttltrlnl!mmw~ and M rvM ’~l~n|trh! I r I HldlloL 1._ .................. II ..... a ...............¯

of (Is ~ ~ ’ MA’t H I.A~I)i~O .... f, I L
WEDNI~DAY, THE FOURTEI~NTH DAY ~Xecutor~. of the ~U21~ +2. A,. ~.!’~)m "ell, It(m,nsS01~l-7 Gollrnotv,,Tru~t Ihllldlng t[oeolMlks~u, navin exnlo]l~l IO t111~ i ’ourl t tl,lUer . , .. ~q ’OF MAI~H,.NINgI’EgN HUNDRED troth, a Just in’true account or the Imrsoual ’ ATI.ANT11 I [ | ’~ .... I.

, J I’ AND SEVENTEEN) estate and deh$ Of mild dZ, cea~ql, whereby t
UIt’lo.N ( XN I

attwoo~¢loekln th0afternoounf multi day, aPi’~mrmthatnmI~rmma]~statoof mild Ad~ |~ ’ .¯ A¯ J..+KIIA.+ ¯ I~
In thn Court Ea)om No, 201 8ooond Floor 1% Cromwell is hmuffielent Io Imy her Ih,ht~, lJ Att,)rnev-at-I..w, ]
(,tuarante0 TruIit Bnlldlng, In’ the Cltynf At’- und I~]U~tl~ the aid of tile I’ourt In th,, ~olh’ll+)rlln,I ,%|u,~|-r In (’hlOqr’,,rv, [
IssUe City) County el Athtutle attd 8tats el p~ml.mm;.lt.is ordered thnt all jH;rm3n~ Inter- ... .^..+ .’aAY’~ I,AN’DIN,~, N+ J. ]
NowJor~y. . - e~too In tn0 lauds, teoementa and real i¯st.~te iM~lllt~ t~vl*+~-4p718 (lll*lrltllt,~¯’l’rt[,~t LItllldlng, I

All these e0rtaln traeis of lend end nroml~of m~ld deeedeut, appear b~fore the I’ourt I1t ATI.A.NT|I7 "|TI, N..’. I
ffllt,,ata I.In~ onrt Imln~ In lhA re~ahl~ ~4 the Court House hi Mav s I a ld n N t ’ ¢111-~i .4,ult ~a~ ~.ul[t ,u toy tuwu.Ull~ Ul ........

t " -- ¯ ¯ g) ’ ....
IWnut~r~lllh (~Isnt~ ~¢ A)ln~t~ ~d~ ~1 wielDs#nay, lnc tweuty unh Ila~ of April 1‘)UIt(~I’()IM & ( (H:I/LMB,--.~ ........ , ..... ~ ......... I.a...~tate~, -- : ’ , D " : , ’ ’ .

e v next~ at 9 ,q0 A M , tO ~how t~lluse wtl~ so n nch ’JEll I ~11111~+ II,)r~.~d I )(wN W Jertm~, bounded and described ea~ fol- + . .. : ¯ ¯ ’ ~ , - ¯ .
lows: , . of the euuu lanns, lenemenl~t hPrt~IIhtfflelll~l Pr~.tlce In Nvw .h.rt.,; ¯. l’hlhuPqphla and

No. I. Beglunlnl In lh0 mlddle of a pllblle Rnd rlm.l ~ste, to Ol the ~s.ld d,’t’+,d~,nl sllouhl Unlted HIat~ l)l~trlct n11cl I’Irl.nll (;oorLq.

rtmd i~,dln# frets Ntnuth It|VeT Mills -ow not be ~old t~ will be sumc ent to inty her deht.% l~eal E~tat~,luld I~tw Bulldln ,.-n ...... " "" o
¯

o
- ’ IL

Irnntt~lMrtot’t’~Wn~ff~ lnN~t~m~nl~n nntl~ orthereslduetl reoT~theeJts Inayr+~lO re AT]ANTI(’(ITY ~ 
~I’el¯’lvl"[le":~nd’"ru" n"ll~’i~3"~ ("i’i’l~lo-u"t~’fi"l~y". By ordel" of the Cour% " ’ ’ ....
eight degrees W~t flfleen chRIns and ooventy. ] DANIki, il. V. IIEI+|., . T~"~ A. IIIGBEJ’;, "
five links; thence (2) North sixteen d~gre~I Hurrogn1,’. JDAo Coun.ollnr-~lt=l,~lw
West thlrty-f0ur ehalns and fifty links; thence Dated February 1t, 1917 ¯ ’ Union Bank t~ulldlng
(3) North fifty-eight degrees Fast twenty-thr~,~! I . .... " ATLANTI(I CIT~" ~ r
chains Rnd twenty-fly0 links to the middle of ¯11111N P;. IeZARD, ~’ro~Lor¯ ’ . . ......
said ro~d; thenee(4) along the same 8outb ................ I’r’s fee, |16 20

----"N-- (" "xdegre~F~mt thlrty.e trhtehalns anti fortyl ............ "]~u~u. D ~. tAHKII,I¯. Jn.,¯ ~ ( ’or 111S,~I h )r-ll | - l~t 

¯ " "" " Both Phou~t. ’ ATI ANTI~ CITY ~ 1wl~i’o]l were allolted to ~}eeoh C, olnns In Ih0] ........ . ............... , ......
division of the l~tate of Hmlth CulIlus.de- / ]tffY~08E & LI’I’I"LEFIELD, . " ’ -
cowled, and being the same preml~’~ which, ,LV]L Court lteporten~ L~ NI)ICOTT & ENIII(¯IYI"T,
I~wls E. Jeffrlseet. ux. by de~l datad April 20, : BellPbooe 142 J~ I’onns~lh)r~-ut-I.~wj
18~8, and recorded In theCJerk’sOmeo of At- (Joe~t Phone452-R ’ ~oomsl,’2, R 9 Union Natlonall~nkBldg.,lanlle County, N. J.tln book NO¯ 221 of d~s, ~ Real Estate and LAw Building, ATI.A!~TIC CITY. ~. J.
Imge 76, etc.. granted and conveyed to A.M. . , A.TLANTIC CITY. l~. j. - .
Itonlwlawskl. " " . = ...... £~ ARItISON & X’O.0RIIEE.’~, .No.’2.’ B~lnnlng at the mo~l Northwest- -- ...... ~ Conn~,llor~-~t.lmwward corner of lot number 8 on the plan here- DENTISTS. Mr~ter~ (’oort of (Thaneery
¯ t.,~a..~ ,,,,,.~,. ~,__~ t,._. _lnafter referred to a0d thence aouth twenty ........................... - Rooms513 514 515 (}uantnt(+ Trust Buildlnt-
;um~e"~’~"ft*’~t~’;ev~’,~’nT~ha~"~+:,al°ng,l~ t "I’~IE~ WILMER A. ABBOTT, Bell l’hone aI-D: . ATt.A.T,C ClTT, N. J:+ - -- .+..o a po.n.; " ]Dent.bll Oooat Phone 342.thence 121 North sixty.two deglx~ F_,tmt seven- U ,~z~,, ,:,.a. ..... -: -teen hundred and twenty feet to 8oUtb River"

Both Ph0m ..... "~+ "1~;"+’ " +thence (8)up eald river the ooveral eou~ el., A Az~Ptc CITY. l~. z¯ f~ EOItOE It. <+ItEIt%
thereof tiny and elxty,4mven hundredthe feet; "---- ............. ~--- ::_._ _=__ = ~ ’ Attorney~t-I~w,
thence (4) 8outb sixty-two degrs~ Welt alonl , Circe : B~ll~rd ltulldtt, g.
lan~L~ofPhlllp Baker tmwmtoon hundred and CIVIL ENGXNEEB~ ’ natiON.ON, .~. Z.
nln0teen and one-tenth feet to the beginning .............................. .j .......
Eontalnlng two seres. Belng pan of Iot,No.~ ~_ODIrREY & READ,on a’ map of fitrm lots onflle lnthe@lerk’s 1~ D. RIOHTMIR~I, ~ Attorneys-~t-l~w. I
Office of Atlanti0 @ounty, N, J. J~s Civil Eugln~r nnd Surveynr, Sk31ieltor~ In Chancery and Notartr-~ Public

Also ell the right, title and Intermt In tract Guarantee Trust BulMlng, Conveyanciug In all It~ brenchr-~; MI E,~tute
of land known Re" Rlvervlew," sit[rote In the ATI~4klqTIC CITY. N. 3. and ]11Rurancel l.,(~ns hegel[sled ; ~311oeth)n~
Township, Coun.ty and State eforl~lld. -- .... -’= 2--’-- -+ -- + " a specialty.

e:~elzed al the property of Alexander M, Kooms:ilS-16-17 (~uamnte~. Trust Building.
Bonl~-Iawekl &rid taken In execution at the

¯

il" t

li

suit of James M. Bromley and to beflold by

JOBEPH 1~ BARTLE~r¯
Sheriff.

Dated FebruarF 1L 1917.

AI,BERT t~,. ARnoqffll’, Attorney,
Pr’l ~i $23.12 _

mHERIFPI~ BAI,E,
By virtue of a writ of flerl f~l~, to me

directed, I~mued out of the New Jer~y Court
of Chancery, will he sold at public vendue, on

W EDNI~DAY, THI~’TWENTY-t~IHST DAY
OP MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND SEVENTEEN,
at two o’clock In the afternoon of ~ld day,
In the Court Boom No. 201, t~ond Floor,
Ouarantee, Trust Building, In the City of At-
lantis City, County of Atlantic and 8tale of
New Jerooy.

ARCIIITECTS. Corner North Carolina and Atlannc ayes.,
........................ ATLANTI g’ CITY, N¯ J.

S HUDSON VAUOHN. - .........
¯ Arohiteet. "[_]~EBMAN L, tlAMIL’roN

Coan~ or-ltt.]~t w.

HOWARD A. STOUT,
ArehlteeL

Guara, nta~ Trust Building,
ATLANTIC CITT. ~r¯ j¯

:f--- ......... .

NOTARY PUBLIC°

GEOROE T. YETrER,
Notary Public,

MAT’S LANDINU, N. J.

PRINTING & ~TAT1ONERY.

SHANER & KNAUER
The fellow[rig described tract or par’eel of

¯nd and preml~ situate In the Ctly of Mar-
ate City, COunty of Atlantis and State of New
crecy, bouuded and d~ertbed tm follows :
Beg[on[rig at a point In the I~aterly line of PRINTING

~lllgh Avenue Ifi0 feel t~outh from the 6;onth- A I>rinUng Pla, l~t equipped for
rly line Of Athtntle Avenue and extending First.Ires Worktheooe 11) Eeatwardly parallel with Atlantis

Avenue sixty-two and five lenths (~.5) feet; bTATIONERYIhcnc~ (2)8outhwardly Imrallel with I.~hlgh
-’:~ AStatlonary Htore containingAvenue fifty (fi0) feet" thence (3) W~twardly

[~arallel with Atl~’une Avenue slxlyotwo and the thlnp you need
rive tenths (82.5) feet to the i~aterly line 
l.ehlgh Avenue; thence (4) Northwardly t~teel Filing Cabinets and SuppIItm.
and along said l~mtarly line of I~hlgh Avenue
fifty ((ft) feet to the pl~.e of beginning. "Dte..~ampla~

lletog lot 4 lu blook 88-B on a Terrain map or ~ffrat~ng Both Phons 24
plau of IoPl entitled "Msp of property situate
Iii and RdJaeeot to Vcutnor City, New Jer~y,
t~Aonglng to VeutnorSyndleate, seals 1 Inch-- GU~L]~kNT]g~ TRUST BLDG¯ ANI~,X
)41) feet, IN~eember 23, 1910, by W¯ I. RIsley, Civil AU~tk City, New Jersey.Engineer &rid Surveyor, A tlanllc City N.J."

t%lzed aa the property of Henry F. Ht~kwell,
Trnstee In lbtnkruptey of VcntnorHyndlo~h., _:7 - ---- ~:_:_ " :- - _ " - _

a corporath)u et. aLaud taken In execution at
the su t of lsabello H. Dletz and to be sold hy WAGON BUILDER.

JOtSEPH R. BAKTLI~’I’T. " .......... " ..........
I~berl 1~.

Dated Febraary 24, l~17. Wagon Building and
woo~o., "AROOU"T ~ "T~R’.MA~+. I~enairln~l~oIlcltora

................... P_r’~ fee. $15.0~t
t~prtng Wagons, Ota’rteg~ and Exprem

Wagot~ On Hand at lowest Prlce~
NOTICE TO CKEDITORS. Fire% Clmm Rel~,lrtng Guaranteed.

Pr’s fee.. 918.fi4 12L~tate of Peter B. Heed., deeemu~.
............. Pursuant to the order of l~menuel C. t~haner,

t~urr~g~to of the county of Att~nUe. this day i
NOTIOE TO CREDI~R~. made O11 the appllc~Uou of the unde~lgned, I

Exeeuto.l of the ~m.ld deqedent, n.qtlf~ I. l~erehy I
given lethe creditors of the said d~edent to [
exhibit to thesub~rlbeng under ~th or affirm- i
at[on, their claims and demands a4~lnst the[
estate of the mild decedent, within nine months /
from this date, or they will be forever baTTed ]
from prosecuting or reeoveflng the same
~I~lnst the sutmerlbem.

J AMF~ li. ttA’£P;.~.
CUll 11 latin I It)r-llt~ I *#IJi~" )

l..at w omee
(~aa’t Phone7~ 1.T21 Atlantlr avenue,
Bell Phone 1,"20 ATLANTIC CITY. N..I.

eTOHN)
F. X, ItIF~.
(’oun~ellor-at-l~w.

4.%~.~’~-:II+ ,(Jaanll|tl-@ "l’ru~t Ilnlldln ~.
Phone t.’OD nf~tlons. ATI+A NTIC CITY+ N. J.

j OHN N. V(E.’4(’OTT.
A ttorney~t t- I dl w.

Of~e~. (/t]llrat11~P’rru,~1 Ittllldlng¯
&TIoA NTIC" CIT Yo N..I.

J OI~EPII A. I’OIllt).
A ttorney-:~t-l.a~w.
,~ollvli()r Irl I :h~txel¯r3°,

.’12 P...e~l I~lato and Haw ltulldln~¯
C(~n~t 1’ho~e ~..~l ATLANTIC (’ITY. ~. J,

|ONEI)H It. I’EI~-~KIE,
r# Attornev-at-l.atw

Unlou Natlt)nal’I~lnk Hill(cling.

ATI~A
NTI(7 (’ITY. ~. J.

T OUIH F~ ~TEItN.
].~ (~)u n~a’l h)r-n t -l~o. .

Ileal l’Tatnte ~n(I [.a|w ItolIdlng,
ATI¯ANTIĪ  (’ITY, :f¯ J.

~()ltl{l~ M. (;Ol~ON,
~.¥11 At tl)rney+at-l.at w,

~)llcltl)r lit (’hnl)cPrv¯
Itr~ms 301-;~r2 (;t]artmt~, Trost l’tuildlm&

(¯(lll.qt I)I11)n,~ 181’2-M ATI.ANTI~ CITY, .~. 

o LiVER T, ttO(;EIl-~l,
Coana~lhlr,~t- l~tw.

41~I19 (;itorant+~ Tru.t Itulldlng,
(:?(~l~t PhcIDe ~I~I. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

RALPII EIA)ItIDI;E IIAItCoURT.
Attornl’y-at- l.~1 w.

l+ell Phone .’27+47 N,)¯ I ,~¯ T+,nl)emmoe Ave.,
t’mmt 240~ ATI,&NT| C CITY. ~’¯ J.

3, 1917. 3

8IIOER. 8IIOEa.

Vou Never DM
Nor Never WH~ "

Pay $8.00 for a

$4 Shoe
at

3g0re_
 534 Atlantic Ave.,

I .

-- - . -- . ....... " : ._ :. -’2_." _2 "LL.2~_.T’2LT.-

FINANCIAL. t ]PINA~’(’IAL.

Of people don’t give su~cient at.tent[on to the

important matter of selc’cting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trnst Co: is organized
under the law. If any of its officers die. they arc
succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore.
when they are your Exi=cutor. there is no chance
of loss or mismanagement through the death

of the party acting in this capacity. We draw
wills free when appointed Executors.

t~ArM DRPos~r BOXr.~ FoR RKNT. I~ri.O0 UP.

Capital and Profits $.525,000 Deposits. $2.300,000

The AtlantiC 5ale Del s t & Tr st Co.,
B. E. O~r. AtttnUc & New York &re#., AtL~Uc City, N. J.

..... _ _ _--:-2 .,- -12 ..................
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Atlantic Ctty. N. J.
Pr’~ foe. gl4.S0

NOTICE TO CREDITOIL~.
ST~Late of John H. llulehlos, deecq~d.
Pursuant to the order of Daniel H. V. Hell,

Hurrogate of the county of Athmtle this ~a)¯

made oa the applleathm of the tlnt~e~lgth,d,
Executo~ of the mild deeedcnt, notice Is
hereby given to the creditors of the ,aid de-
cedent U) exhtbn to t he mth~ertbers, under earth
or affirmath)n, thelr elallns and demands
ugalust the estate of the mtid decedent, within
nln~ monUls from this date, or they will be
lorevcr barred from "prosecuting or reeoverthg
the same 8galtmt the subserlber~.

FInKLITY TRtT~T ¢~3OM PA N Y.
E~. TY~I)N I[UTCII I Nil,

E x(~ut()rs,¯ Philadelphia, Ps.
May’s handing, N.J.. JaX~uary le, t917.

S. ~TAN(~RR ISZaRD) Proctor.
Camden, N, J.

..... Pr*e. foe. 914.80

NOTICE TO CItEDIT011~.
I~tate of Japhet ~omers, decelmed.
Purauunt to the order of I)anlcl H. V. Bell,

Surrototte of the County of Atlantle~ thl~ day I
made on the applleatloo of th0 underMgned, i
Executors of the said decedent, notice Is l
herehy given to the creditors of’ the said]
decedent to exhlhlt to the sub~rlher~, under]
oath oraffirmannn their elaimsanddcmands
a4tminst the esUite of tile mid decedent, within I
nine months fr()m tills date, or they will be]
ro~vcr hatred fro|n pros~’utlng or recovering ]
the same against the subserlber~."

AIIEL %V. SMITIIItIORATIO ~. McKRAOtTE,
Executors.

. Neullvllle, N. J.
May’s lm.ndlng, N¯ J¯, January 17, 1917.

CLAll[I~NL-~Ig L. COLE, Proctor.
Atlantic City, N.J.

...... l’r’s f~. 111.80

NOTICE TO CItEDITORS.
¯ F.alate Of Otto C. Daml nger, deeea~ed.
PursUant to the order of Dnnlel H. V¯ Bell,

Hurrogate of the County of AtlanUc, this day
made nn the aphllc~tlon of the ut.derslgned,~
Admlnistratrix of the ~tld decedent, notlee Is
hereby given to the creditors of the said de+
eedent to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath

ATLANTIC [~AFle DgPOStT ~t
TRUb’T CO..

Atlantlc¯ . Clty, N. J.
LAURA A. l%RleD,

Atmc~on Ulty¯ N.J.
Executors.

May’s Imndlng, N¯ J¯, December 13. 1910.

THOMI~ON & 8MATitEILS. Proctors.
Atlantis City. N.J.

Pr’s fee. $17.02

....... - z

]IN[ 

Joseph B. blattlson,
WaltOn Buil~er, I~telvllle, H T.

J. A. Lambert,
Stationer,

A full line of Lel~l Blanks, Blank
Book& and general stationery supplle~
for merehant~, lawyer~ and othera,
cotmtantly ou hand.

8t.. May’e Landing, N. J.

Be;;er I ailrosd

REPETTO & REI’PTI~ I,
Attorney~tt t- l~w.

~L~.*t~r~ In | "haneery.
~t~-ll [q3one 190 &. &TI.ANYt~g CITY, .~. J.

l’hlladelphla once:--717 Walnot sL

ROBEItT II. IN(tEIL"~I)LL.
( ¯OO n m+I T,’rr-ll I. | ~.~I".

Omoe:.-- l~m 517- 5!9,
(~Llamnt*~. Tr11~1 llll|ldlnlL.

ATLA.~TIC CITY¯ ~.J.

"~IITASItINGT()N SMITII.( "Ollll~u’J J¢)r~-Ii I- [.11 
P~)rn~ Y;I7-:;.~-:1!t--I~. llua~antl~ Trust BI~Iz.

Both l)hon~. ATLA.~TI(̄  CITY, ~. J.

~" I tA.I AM i’ll AI{I.TI)N,Attornev-ill-I.~lW
H(~)III~ I13-~’M~-7, liu11~ti’11,~t,’[¯rtlmt ItnlhtltllL

H,)th l’h¢)n+. . Arl.4~rll I’IT3. N.J.

To the ’l~co?& qf New ]crsO, and the Public ."
Before the New Jersey Legislature is a bill to broa(lcn the powers

of the Board of Public Utility Commissioners. It was l|ttroduced
into the House¯ by Hen. Emmet B. Roberts. o[ tlteGrange, into the
Senate by Hen. Lewis T. Stevens. The measure is support~l tie tltc
New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce followin~ exhaustive
study of the problem and by newspapers generally. It is heartily
approved by the railroads¯ They take this pttblic mcttl,,d to <iv so
and why.

This will accomplish in reality what the ’full crew law of 11~1.";

was iutended to do. The effect of that law so far has been to fnrcu
upon the railroads in New Jersey a total cost of .~1.2511,"~’t Sttch
expenditurel which, as every cost entering, into railroad maintenance
and operation, inevitably is met by the public, has t)ecn waste for it
accomplished nothing of value.

Enactment of thebill will take nothing froln the l,Ul)lic that it doe~;

not restore in greater degree. For an arbitrary law rcco~znizlng no
c0nditions--but, with limitations, requiring on trains a ~ZlVCn nu’mber
of men regardless of differing circumstances surr0undi,g operation ot
such trains and the services they perform--the bill substitutes the
intelligent judgment of selected men entrnsted by the Commonwealth

with safeguarding and promoting the public interest.
Under the existing statttte--an "’excess man" ercvc_law, nor a

"lull" crew law as it was named to accomplish its enactment railroads
in New Jersey are compelled to carry ou trains, where tllev are not
needed, some 450 men would be otherwise rery advantagconsly
employed. Railroads do not seek to nndertnan trains. On many
trains--passenger and freight--they now pnt larger crews than the law
requires, this to ensure safe and cflieiimt operation.

What this bitl will do is to make certain that all railroads in New
Jersey shall properly crew every train.. It gives the I:tilitv Cotnmls-
sioners full authority to determine how ntanv men :ire necessary to
make certain that trains are. safely and efficiently operated, also to
prevent excessive duties being required of any man in train service.
It protects the public interest, as the present hlw dot.~ not. It ade-

n,. quately safeguards rights of employes. It relieves tlie railroa(l~ front
a useless operating charge now ituposed upon thorn. It makes fur
economical, so for better, transportation service.

SAMUEL REA WM. H. TRUEsDALE A.T. DICE
President, Peaa~,Ivtaia R.R. President, Imckawaltna R.R. Pre=ident, P. & R.Ry.

\ \
l~e~utive Committ~t of Aemciated Ratlre~e of Panaeylvanta aid New Jer=ey

R. L. (YDONN]IL, Ckairman
/

Ride on the Prosperity Wave
--" to the Bard 

ARE you getting your share of the prosperity? If you axe, con-
serve a part of your wealth. Deposit your surphl~ cash in

the bank. Willful waste means woeful want¯ Be prepared for a
possible change in conditions¯ Keep enough balance in the ba~k

to provide for a stagnation. There’s

W no telling when read.v cash will be at
a premium. It is tl~e man with the
ready cash who is unafraid. See us to-
day about that bank account of yours.

FIRgT NATX©gAL Bx NK
MAY’S LANDINO, N.J.

(omclal Auto,nob,le St men)

Extends a Cordial ~nvitatSan to Auto[sts

’E=r0peam and &merican Plan.

All Modern Improvementat.,’.[e ano,,es,au...n Fred Loft, Prop¯
’ul~lnc aod 1-~t-vle~ Flv~t Cla~.

~. .... d wames Our sp~l,y. Egg Harbor City, N.J.

s~ - ~ ..... eam..~J~-,l _ - - - - I

1111 + + 0
Manufacturers of

F ne Pressed Frong Br ck
V~="lous Color), Both PLtI~ and Moulded.

Office and Works : /VIAY’S L~ND[NG, N. J..
~’RITI FOR ~AMI’LII~ AND I)RIcIr~¯

~ml~llmllim¯~w - - = - = _ - -~

Lak & Pds yC mpany
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Millwork, Coal, Lime,. Brick,
Terra Cotta Pipe, Palnt, Oil, (:iI L 

and Builders’ Hardware

PLEAsANTVI

~.:’?

.r
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 TWICE
TOLD TALE

By sADIE OLCOTT

¯ . The K[ratln Method Zusrsmtees tt ett~rtE oi ~. 10~ to 50~ ,
Lieutennut Colonel Beverage, com. The shlp~ had ntet In deadly central ~ny other method o[ land de¯rlng. TheKirstin1~lethodgetsrkl

mandltnt of cndet~,, at the West Poltlt l,h~r houl~’they hal pounded each’orb- of your ~tumpa after they are,pulled. No stump is too big for th~
Mllltar.v academy, had been busy llll / el" nnnnu,d each other, torpedoed each Kirstln tlorse Power Puller. Its mightystr~ngth la irteaistible because of ita trlpleday wilh his dnth,s pertnhtlng to thotother ’ Snme had. gone down with

.powerandothercxclusiveKirstinfeatnre~, It will clear more than two acres at one setfing

gradnatloa -f tit’‘, first vlns~ of the I crews rJ.nldng front 500 to 1,000 reel!.

: g.’, L

S I I’ I "

~i~1~1~ IELI[II[O iNEII[ IBI IN: ¯: L
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CO:UNTY RECORD.
MAY’$ LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1917.

¯ ,,-,,.,,~,-,~t’t~^n INTIMATIONS OF THEIP, NATIONAL’ and whata Cheap, uulrillot~ food it ~te be
made ir prepared properly? Homley Is a corn

IMPORTANCE ¯ud 6no bushel ot corn, worthm,~,
contains aa ranch nutrtmeut tm four bushels of
]p~tat~, worth 111’2. The corn .is shelled and

. ~Ked %n water and a wettk lye ~olutlon ta

oPPOSITION the.  mo,e the.. lug <,f the gre, .
MIIIluns of 8ou{hera folk know Illhl dleh tm

’of the etaplee of diet and tla lair In the
North sbonld be more general.

Hueh cmpa la hl~ta, e~lbbage. ~lery, onlous,
i~ppenl, lettue~ and c~tni¯loupl~ ~an not do
their be~t on a ~oar aoU. Morn thao tonr-flftba
or the tllh~l aotl In ~lew Jerlmy la more or |e~
sour° ’The imonul of lima r~llltre~.Per iiore to
ne~ltrenxe thll sonruelll, Dr a~tdl{F, rely v~ry
from a few b~lndred poundi to leverll tona
delmndleg upon the amount of acidity In the
soil aud the klud of Ilme a~d.

Until re~utly the lime reqttl foment of a Roll
could not be determined in a ~l’mple way, but
now a emell machine Is available with which

NO FEARS ENTERTAINED HERE OF’ INJURIOUS RESULTS tb0¯mouutofllmei’equlred hr a fiela may be
aeeurataly det0rmlned by ~qtlng lelm than a

BUT PEOPLE LOOK FORWARD TO EXTENSIVE capful ofsoll. F.acll farm demonstrator In the
etate h~m oue of the~e tester* In his office. A

DEVELOPMENT OF INDUSTRY ’ grower In an orgsnlzed county should nol

ATI.kNTIO CITY HOTELMEN EXPEOTED TO WITHDRAW

CONFIDENCE FELT THAT ~NWARRANTEV FEARS OF IN-

JURY TO’INTERESTS WILL BE.OVeRCOME

FULL X mb.MATIO 

 iff A[ RESlOENTS’UNOIVIOEO IN suPPOili OF Bl~

¯,.,. ,¯: ,

Bringing uvnrythlng they can po~tbly get
to bear gli~tn~t the e~tahllabmeut of tbo. Beth-
lebem 81eel Compsoy’ll Industry here, the
hotet lntel~la of Atlantic City, eullMllog *the
City Oommlmdoo In their aid, are making n
last desperate ~tand and will endeavor by force
ofnumb~r~ at I~lM to kn0¢k Dot Ihe project
at~be blmrlng to tte held Monday next at Tren-
ton. ~ far-reachlog has their "cnmpa[gu"
bead that practically every city newspaper has"
supprelmed publication of storl~ from Ihe
Cgunty (~pltel concerelog the project aud
devoted ¢’olumn~ to the m~ort’~ vtew~. Thee~
papel~ are of oo~rt~ dependent ~pon the hotels
for a gre~t d~tl of ttdverli~Ing.

Will the rights of the worktugmen of the
~ounty dtstrlct~ be tgngrt~, and the biggest
opportunity In the hteloryof the oouoiy th:~
side of the drawbridge for Industrial advaueo-
mebt bodelltroyed’l’ |f.~ldrnts here holm not¯

,- ...................... ~ ...... T- ............ ............ ’ ..........

W’HOLE NUMBER 2065.

bottermcnt Of fkrmlM hi tlilM county MInel, hlti
aplxIIntment two yeare Ilge nn d the Inrgl~ el rele
of friends ll# ha~ laade throuo’|lllnt Ibe el,n Ill)"
will rl~lTel to le¯rn of lhhl dl’lmrture, wlilcli will
take pl~mdurial the I~,mleg weeK. Thl. llp-
imlnlineut o[demorultll~llmllind their ehllnle
from ono eouutT"ito inn, her Lq In the hllilds (,f
theBiatedel~rtment nnd tmn~f-r~.of agi’llts
areaometlme~ mafie" for the good of Ihe r, er-
V|C~" ̄s In mlnt¯ry i~,l’¢lea. There lit ab~lntely
’no P011ttea tnvolved Bl &he office In tin)’ way
in fact the demotmttltorsare "flrtually ordered
to llteep ¯thor trom poll~te~¯

John Id[¯ IIao|ttmloiis{upervllorof the farm
demon~tmtorlthr0ul~but the Hlate, will be
berednrlua tbd ~t~ia~weelt and take clmrge
of tha transfer , bnl wdo will be sent bore !o
tbhl field Is a~ liacertalu as mauy pa~tonlla In
theM. F~.Conferenee. That It will be u compe-
tent, experlenoed mar, ~ without rely!no for
theState reglirde Athmtlc Count}" tm one of
the most Important polls in tile ~erv’lee. Mon-
mouth (Xmnty |s regal~eA as ot eqnal Impor-
tancebutagrleultural oondltlons Ibere are in
many waya different and It la quUe pct~lble
the Deplirtment eonildert bailer work will he
~eeompll~hed by the change.

Farmers throaihout the connty may I’~t
alaulrx-’,d tilat their liesi lutert~t~ will be cnu-
eervod by the[~tateand that whot.v(~r |s llenl
to this dllltrlel will c¯rry on Ihe gl!*Od Wlu’k lill

the abOve-meat|Dried vegetabh’~on soil
which be believes may be I~our nnlll he hait
bad him farm demonstrator le~t his coil.

favorable cireum~taneea they produe~ uot tt ......
¯ ghlest eOncnlmlon here and are~not uolloed’or Peach leaf curl Is a flinaous dtl~eax~ of the
commented neon from Due day’it cod to the poach which attacks the foliage ml ~on im the
other. The eonenaklon Is Io alliht that egg~ leaf bud~ heglu to expand In the Sprhlg. Am
have b~.en h~tohed under the very mutgle~ of lhe leave~ develop ttley become much ttllek-
the guosas auee~fullylm lu the moat qUill cried, distorted and curled, a0d lake on a
localities." Cape May Is fi~’e mll~ from the whlllsln green or reddish appesmnoe. The
grouuda there and AtlnnUe Clly will be elgb- aII~ted letlves fall fm.n the errand when the
teen mll0~ from the Krounds bare. dl~lm Is aertoua, entire deroltatlon of the tre~

They bavelllguM a I~lltlon Io the Henntp hi
lilvor of the gronnds being Ioealod bore
elmn~t to a man. l~ports Meat out rrolo At-
laurie City earller 10 tbe week tolheeffeet Ih,il
the people of |lie County Capliul were half for
god balfagttloat the p~lJeet werv abeolntely
without found;ttlon. Every newspaper lh~t
carried that untruth has been urged to pnh-
iish tile truo tecta, bol not one haa eorr~ted
11110 mllllditltemenL In lhn light of lloch eolldl-
tlonslt iS not Io be wondered it that IIlauy
Atlintlc City people UUlleqoalpte~ wttll ttle
facts are uoduly ¯larmed.

"TOe l¢.ecotd" holds no brlef.,for the liethlr.-
hem 8tt.-el Conlpllny~ DOt dtlol It cntertahl auy I
lpreJudle~ agelunt &tlautle City or If.il gr~lt Io- :
tort~tIL For yea~ It htl~ fought conl~lstently
for lhe opbolldlug of,lhe mnolelpallly and
every llentlment expressed herein regardlog
thls proJl~et Is thesentlment of the people of
the corn ~ onlty, Therefore wheu thematement
la Illalia liCru thit lh@ plllple laf Mli~ta L.li~dina
Ire In lllvor otlho ~tabllshlaent of the ground~
I1 mat be taken without/the sllghle~t dlsC~uu1¯

They are Ibrlhe prt).}et~t Ix~n~ it proml~
’work for bondr~la of men at gnod wa~et ; wlU
brtug~.hontthe leuulon of ~oi’~ of ltimllle~
~’11~ flitber~ anti ~on~ Dew have to work
eltewhere ; well Ine~se the business of
every mere:baDe; will mean, In i~llort, file
advancement of ever)" putlllo Inter~t Io
this llectlon of the county They are
alibi rot It ~t~ulla tlley do not bellevv
It wlllwork Injury to them or to a0y other

HIGHWAY BILLS GET THROUGH
_ . , ..

G~’ERN’OR EDGE’S PLAN"SI
FOR ROAD SYSTEM

FAVORED

NEW tAX MEASURE U DER FIRE

Tbole clo~ly COnnected with the pre0eet are may result, l’eseh le~r earl II mislly eontro]ll~li Huber. C. ~ko~kl, C, Dubenlon ; OIrls : B.
confident th¯t when thehotel Intareste and tbc by the appllcatlou of a goo~ fungielde at the Abbott, J. HeurT, I.. ltleClure, ~.Shea; MA~I.,
Bethlehem p¢~Jpl~ £et together for a enlm proper time. It hP.x been establt~h~l that the M.Currle, B.Outteeman, I/.Ol~en, C, Mor~e.

, buelue~-ilk0 eonslderatlon of the queries the spore~ of thla disease attsek the developing 6th & qth Ore~let, Mll~ Ruth M. Wttman,
hotelmeu will uot only wBbdraw ̄ll op|>olli- le~vmJnst ll ~oon a~ they itppear I~yood the I tlltor--Boyst lg. Kllua, It. Luderltt, W. t.nde-
tton bnt will aid the proJ~t to theeltent ef proteetlug brown bud ee~l~t. Orowers sbollld ritz, lt.Moeller, M.Rlpley, D¯Btmtb, M¯Barrett.
thetrabllity, spray tbetr peach tre~ with ooncentnited C. Kanueugteeer, A.Shaeer, P.Tarlagllone, M.

--.i Ilml~enlfur, dlldled with water I to 9, In the Hateltou ; OIrls: V. lI~ver, ,M. Kraus, A.
8prier before the small leaf tip app~lra be- I.tooder~ M. 8¯hler.
youd 1be bud ~lle. Tbls spin.y, If applied 5th Gr¯de. MI~ Aunlell.Colllus, totor--lloy~:
thoroughly, will control not only the Imif cur[ I. Abbott, A, Abelard, J. Carrie, J. Hnover. tL

PERSONAL HAPPENIN6S

arraugt~l with the Office of Farm Demonetr¯- B. Coventry. " I~lre~lde Park, l!1.
aud Had lngorP, oll, clatme the town checker tlon for conducting demonstrations for tl~ Oravelly lynn. Miu Hattie J. BIckel, tutoi - ’, TiiomP-~ IL xA’beatinnd Io Eltzabelb L B,,~e,
eham pton~hlp. %

Mr. C. D. ttmLtb,~iatrtet mauager of the l~ll
OOutrol of itrawberry weefll darter the eom- i Boye: it. I~el¯n ; Zlirls : J. Irelml¯ ’~ bulidtng Iot~ No~, 6 and 7 in ~"¢tton No. -> ,n
lag Summer. Much b~ been Imld lu the pelt Weymouth, Mesa Helen %’¯ Burgel~% tutor-- above nleutl~ne~l olllp $1.

Telephooe CO.¯ wall here bull Mooday Iookiog Johntwo years about maelllnes for applying the
Ik’lya.: T¯Oatlo, Th.(]a|lo; I"tlrbl: lhOallo. , It. Mngue’to Fniuk lteFraneD~o,¯lrre~.

utter company I nlere~. Mlzpah, Mrl. Msbel N. Bennett, tutor--/k)ys: ) Northeast ride ,if,’4eeond .’-It. 115 ft. Houtheaat 
Mr~ D. P. Vaughn eonllnuP~ to reinln dusl, butltseemalhattodatenom~mhthehtm

beeu found that will apply It lultisfictorlly. C. Hayes, F. Haye~ H. ftaye~,t’kHayes; t;Irl~: ~ (~ttage St~.1tl,300.
strength add hopes to return to her home bero One of the epray machine mamufaetnrera b¯~ I A. Bromlley, ft.. }layea. lg. Begirt. : tlul~ppe Errera eL hi. tO F~U~v) l’af~
befi)relheend of the mooth, been working DUn power dust ~hlue for Cologne, Mr. Arebltatld C. Cole, tutor--BoYs: ~et. tll. i~;x<’¢1~,,,l rt~l,~, centre of llth Ht. tit tbt

Mr. Edward Appleg¯te was taken lllyest~r- somettmeai~d myethatltwlll applytbtsdnxt F, Llepe. F. Hegel, W. Martueel; OIrls: ]’L ! Nortbea~t ~ltleof laudformerlyowned tlyonv
day morulng aud wa~ unable to teach his itostrawberrl~eto lmrfeettoo. He him e.gl~i Bruckn~r.~Bauer, G, Sehmldt, I D. ft. ll~d,$~130.

seetloo of tb0 oouilty. |fit does, lhe courla I~ll." sel0ool at lieegg., lillymood lioover Inhetl-
In iced the maehlue to Dr¯ Hel, dlc~ for use

~ Mr¯ Edward l.¯ Applegate, tutor--, Matted l{illll)a Pt. nx, ~,t. nl. to t’at,lunle
olmu, ltlsdt~c’lare.dou’eompetentlegalauthor- tuted for the day.

thls~ummer¯ Iieveral fleldsof frotnoue-half Boys: O. Ritual, A. Mukrl; tilrla: ~.|lead, M. it#rnzlan,L’lrrr.g. Vi%,~,t a/~rn,’r ,ff llthNt, and
Ity, toatopnnyotllmiueelntwenty-fourhoere. Ouroldfrlend"Bil]"ll.ogemhmttwodollar’,i tooueaere, througllIeetlons where the woevll llutlloflne. I Weshluglont.lt. lllfl0.

There Is el well-defined belief, not truly here, Tulmday. lie Iltiya he doesn’t mind the Io.~, hut
Is prevaleut will lie tried out.

DltCimt~ .’llL~ t~uua ~l. MeKoen, tutnr-- ! Charle~ Fltlhlg et. ux,’to ltummonton Farm,i
but In Philadelphia ntld elsewhere, Ihal the If auyone.found It to wbom It dldauygcJod, If’soy one Is Ioterested In the eo0trol of

Boys: P. BL,~eboti, M,Or~l~ F. Iteelit, W. Itrels;, |no. 4x~x,q0 r, ld~. N,ll-tlloa.~t shl,, ,if Maln IL~.,lid.
governmeut la deeply Intereitted In the project he would like to know ihoul It, that’s all.

i strawberry weevil and will addreli & (mid to
Olrls: F. Damlni~r, 8. Bmehoff, A. }lls~eht,fl. LYI rodll ,ll.Otllhl~ll~l ot |’lvnmuln Ihl.ad, li, ’

liadthatlt Isdlmtlned to take a very prmnl- TliePreelo Olrlsheld their weekly meeliug theDemoastrator, full dlreetlooawlll be lent ~.i~ ,%.tailed Ituhha el, UI¯ el. el¯ n, All,miD
nentplacelnlheeatuaeofmllltarY and uaval last Tuesdayevenlug with },llmle~ Almaaud

~n reference to the kind or ri?nlerial and Visit Schools Next Week¯ Zrlllo,-,0xlS0f’t. Norttlwm~t ~ldeof OrcimiXl~t.

Prliparodnlma. Margi"~et Yeller. Next Tuesday eveulng they liiethods of application. In a letter lo imrents, memllerl of" the l~lrd I 1,~ rL Pi~,lutllwe,~t of Tlltorl ,~t. 11’~’77~.
Intheonly olBelitleommunl~attouyet made will tleeutert¯lned by Mllll Margiret Ialytou .............

of Education and othelm, Calvin N. Keinlall,
"the Hamulont,m l. & IL A~l.(o l-’lizall~lh

Cbarlm Mathews, held of tbo ordnauoe de, A etranger struck towtfW~loeaday lookLng Very mitlsl~ielory progrll~ has t~eu made in F’arrar, :~lx’2fl0 fl. ~mtttea-~t ~hte of l’h.axant
p¯rtmeut of the Bethlehem 8reel Company, forabu~tnetm for sale. lteloolied, overJ¯W. Commuutty Orl~uilmnou~w~"rk do, rear the

Oommlm~louerofI6ducatlot:t. miys:
"’ I reD, amend lhat Mouday hi Frldiiy. $1¯ 17~0 ft. ~onUiwest t,f 311.all.in Ave¯ Itl,tII)

~td: ,’Wed~tru thl~ar~lof laodprlmarlly Underhlll’s a.nd Elw~l~lle’splaee~and peer mouth i¯rgelv becgu~e of the mra¢lt 1~ ’
for the pi’ovlng of orduauee material, prlnel- secunxi price% whlnh he mild he would , work of Mr. Joho lluenk0, prlmident of llie

March tO 18 Iocluslve, be otl~rved through-
P|eaMmtvllle.

out lhe l~tate as ’ Vllilt-Ill~ellooll~ VCP’ok." aplllly for the United 8tares government, which sider. (Xlunty liolrd of Agrlc01turo and the oclolml’a- week duriug which Ilireutl lind otlier~ liix- The Flnlt Nillioual llllnk of l’lelt~.linlvlll,’ tO
requlrml ¯ considerable lenatll In rauge. At 8evera, l I~idela~ along MalnStreet, amoIlg tlonofthemenlntbevarlou~eommuultles, inviledliludurgcdtovhllt the~,ehool~.- William B, ~,~t,v, hit N,,,21n ~t~’lhln 6~,,n
tbbl time WO cannot make & id¯temeot na to ; otherl Johu Aciley, Charlpal C. Stewart and On FebrUary ’2:1 the followlog commuultlea -Cooperatlou between humes it.rid ~:~tlolll~ is , map tlF ]’leaKanlvllb, I.ll id C-. K,0.
what other Industrial development We might Harry Woodruff, are w~ltlng for the county to were organlled and, alter c~loaulbitlou with
undertake. The provlugstatlonalono will la- e~tablish curb Ilne~ Ko they cao lay cement Mr. Hueake and the local ehnlrolen,
volve the expendlturo hf a large amount of eldewalloL mlttee~ were appointed a~ follows:
money In coustructlon and eqolpment, be- The condition ot Henry C. E~telow? 12-ye~r- Weekstown: Win. Weetm, chalrmsn ; Ed-
sides the employment of~everal hundred men, old ton tit Mr. anti Mre.Wlnfleld Faltelow~ who round Wo6ks, delegate ; Frank Weeis, Edwin
but Due cttu aleo appreclatc the ¯imo~t uo- receotly onderweut an operatlo~ forappemdl- 8ooy, Fred Weeks and Johu h. WeeksL
limited ~lhllltltm ~eto indu~trtal develop- cilia at the Atlantic City lllmpllmi, ia much Cologne: George Llepe, chairman. Ernest
meat and activities lu conneelien with tbta Improved. Dreyer, delelale; HeurT Pfelffer. -Nicholas
property’.\ The eommlltee tu charge of the local homo Wynta and bewla Itauer.

"Our cnmpsuy Will uot heeltate to tncretl~e mektng couleet w.tlt hold a pte, cake and AgrlcuBur¯l District Mr verst Egg ll.arbor:
the hlve~tmeal by large ezpeudilurea ta many or.tidy ~ale on 8atuid&y, Mareh 24 for the par- Jnaeph Butterheff, chairman ̄  (]’art ½chlrmer,
w¯ye, as we shallhave coualderable pride In ptme of seeur|ug funds to give prlzol to Ioeal dele!~te; Tom tours, Fn,d Them% ChatlHI
the knowledge of ~lng the greatest prey- contestants. 8aglmau, Ernest Warner, Alcx.Mlchell. Henry
Ing gmund ln the world and belleve that many l’rur, A. C. Barker, soperlntendeut or the TapkeueandCharl~Karler.

\

ordnanoeofthe compeoy, recently Informeda pike under power, become a member of the county bo¯rd of , Truateee Elected. , \ i, Easter Eggs.

deltlntlou of cltlzensofthuoonntY trait that tn Throegh the courlesy of. name Warden agricultur~ can secure s memberlhtp card At the anuual eongregitioiliil umettng baldt Ll.:lv(, your ,~rd,’r,~ ,.ir x r,r l.;a~t,.r l~.l~i,.,~
hte opinion. ~ on ¯n extenllitVe exl~l;lallie~ Wlillllm B, l.xxler, ted pliire of Mezhmu lab- from the lu~al commlttemen. , Weduelld,ay evening lilt lu. the F|r~t 3t. I-i. I i wnh l)lirllt ,~l (ill, .I. \it’. t’ndprtilII.--Ally
liere and ¯bro¯d, the provk’s wmlld not be blhl were releie0d, wtth the lumlstauel of Dorte

4g
Church for the eleettou of three Trustees for l

.~i- .....

¯ nndyleg to the reatdeutsof this place, owing D. Hoover, tu the woods at vartoua pol~ Hatching s For Sale. terms of three years mictl, the Gfllowlng gen- Fence For Sale.

¯ to the elaborate precaulloas to I~ taken by tbo about May’a tt, uding. |l.hode tel¯rid R~a, apply C~lrl (.toetx, MaS"’s tlemen were oh(moO : /Mesitr~. Biilph Vaona- New lmu i’omdng, t~ee (;¢~,rge .,%bt:~tt, May’~

compauy to prevent Jtmt eueh a nulmince. "The honor roll for February la probably the l,andtng, N. J¯--Adv. . I man, Daulel F. Vaugltn and Goorge Hanthorn. i I,sndmg--Adv.
The guns are pointed ¯way from May’s Lamd- Iowmt we have had to report In a period of .... - ......... ¯ ¯ ¯ ..........

GETTING DOWN T(} TIIE VIT,AI ISSUES
Have you Piotlced how little the ’Bethlehem Steel Company has had to say about

its grounds here, and how much a great many others have had to say who preface their
remarks with, "we think," "we suppose," "we presume," and so forth ?

What Is the Issue In this controversy 7 Simply this" win the proving of ordnance
here Injure Atlantic City ?

With half a mllll0n dollars already Invested in the county, opponents to the
grounds should, In all fairness, have offered the company an opportunity to assure them
no injury would result befor¢.beginnln.g legal and legislative proceedings

¯ At a time when preparedness Is the great need of our coumry, is it patriotic to
block such an enterprise before ascertaining what share it win have in the defense
of the nation ?

May’s Landing, whose people stand to be injured, if injury were possible, above
all others, is unqualifiedly in favor ~f tl~e establishmcn, t of the grounds: Her workingmen
have no quXarr¢[ with the hotelmen of Atlantic City: ail they ask is their Inalienable right

lug and Atl¯utlc CRy and heavy walls will be tmveral yeert," ~ys l’rof. ~. O. linber. "The
erocted back of tben~ The shock will be takau caluses tony be summed up ehle~y under two
np by IIl~tal basel bllzll--bad wlmther arid slckne~L We:hope

The company bml already expend~l more fore better total ¯ttendan~ In M¯reh even it
than half & mllllou d.ollars on the grounds I we can’t lnereaim the honor roll very all-
and Is rOidy toexpend agreat dmil more be- terially."
fore Herring to pro’va ordnance, DO the No word ha~been received from the M. F~
alRngth Of tts enaln¢~rs’ belief that no annoy. ~nferen~. uow la seulon hi Atlantic CRy. ii
¯ hoe, almtable in the oourt~, wtl~ensue, to whether or not Rev. W. B, Ludlow" will be

There bare been ~o many erroheotas reports retunil~l to lllhl charge and member* of the
u tO the locattou of the grenada that the pat)- church are eagerly awalttng announoemeut of
llc, at thls tlme, should be correotl¥ Informal lllili~meutl fur the n~ year. Kov. i,udlow
im to thelr exact locltlon. The twenty tho~- ~ mad~mauy warm frteodi~here daring hi
mind acre tract extends from May’,k Landing who Ire boplug he’ wLI[ ba reap-
to Tuckahoe, along ,be Tuekaho~ ItoeM, lead- ~b¯l’g~
lag almout directly ¯way from Atlantt0 (31ty. The eoudltloo of ~IIri Arthur O.
The ortlmmce will be fired from a polut a mile vho uuderwent a very erltlell operation
below May’s LandIog, ou a course parallel to Tuesday evening In theAtla~tl0 City Hospital,
thlu rtmd. The company’l tract extends 1o by Dr. Emery Marvel, wml mild to
the Ihores of the Or~at Egg tIorbor sad Tuek. be mueh lluprovlll yllterday and her re-
aboe ltlv~ra and only aamali portion will be covery, In grave doubt for two d~y~, la
uaed for the proviag gmuud~, l¢ls tll¯n petted. 8be wu takeu iuddauly Ill with 0ou-

..,,qentb. roughly figured, vulslona Tu0aday neeD lind at tbrelo’uloi~
W|delpren~beliefla Atl¯nt|0C|tYthatlower Icit conlelousneu. Dr. H.. f& Jamea advl~<~l

It lellrla h¯VO in I~rloully anuoy~ by her removal to thn he, peril where she was
tht provlu I gronnd ̄ t ~lm May [i due. largely tikeo oa the 9.15 train ¯rid ¯ alder operatton
to ermncoaa neWSlmpar reports, conoerntug i wire perfurmed at teu o’nloek Im~ hult i~tol-! to
wldeb the "l:lt~ur and Wave," of (;ape Mny trove her LIfo. 8he did not r~ver oon~clouv
City, edltod by Albert It. ltaad, miys: "The ne~ until Tbur*d~ysttemoonmid

grouods-statemeat maduthat dll~hqrgel at the provlugat Cape May 0an tm helrd at soy aympathyhU relilnedotthastreagthetlsdllY.etltlrecommuoltyThelaeatendodhmirtiiltto work f0r a livtng wage. They~have spoken f0r.the& fights. The Bethlehem Steel
lime In Atlantic (]Ity, wbea Ihe wind is favor- to hal nol only hi her.aflilotlou, but In the mid i Company wilL speak for theirs.able, showl wliat iI wouderllil Ima41nliltlml bertmvement laoldelitel tbereto~ aud "Tha
Atl.ntl0 City eorrelpondentl have, for the Itooord" Jolnl with liar milay trlendl In tile Patri0tism wlll do the rest. "
wind bairn beJusl rlaht to permit of thal~ aln0tre bopo time btllth and Itrenllth well
I~lng heard In Uila city. U!ader the moll aoou be rmitored to her, . ................ _L .......... -_-: ................................... --- -: ....................... --

! i’

Rebuilding Opera Houle.
Cmtt~lt’h~r l|vnry Krtlua will liliirt wnrR

~.,t,il otl L¢.l(t’rltt|ott, II to be uiade lO Ihe(¯)l~ral
ll~tl~’. ,lwttIM hy I"niUk It. llnblu. Irlcludlug
tt hi,lying pl¢lnrr tlltm.tre ou the tlrat fhxlr
~’||li Ii. fl-~lllll i,u[rliul~P", IkO u|>-lo-datc t!l~llre on
the m*~’und li,~)r wllh i~|ulplm~ot for KtXld
tru, velllng i~lmpanleli, lwo lltort’a llll Itle firal
li(KIr OU either lllde ,If the thelt re ell tiltuoe iiid
,~llh,r eh&ngo~, full ililiouu~ealeol of which
will likely tie made lu lhe mlr flllure hy Mr.
liul,lu.

R fiplirinlt.
lJouli~.hoid r~lilm of me¢llinl~li! ktnl~, lob-

bing wori,ele. BoI’~A, May’ebaudl’‘~,--lllv.

Goo# Plcturel To-nilkt
At the Openl ltomm- !hinln’.s art aiwlll

lilll41, t’a)lit llud eixilly ttznl.--Al~qo

Judge. 7.
Naturda.v Mal~b 17--1;’dwlua HhnB. 17.

Electric Railroad Schedule, .
(’(lurl lloutle I’iatforro

For Atlartlb: t’lty--G.~I’;, l~,*-t. PLI5 1L II.. r_."-’T.
2.1-~, 4.15, tl,k~i, ti,15 p, m.. 12.15 a.

For l’hIhldelphla--7,4tt, 9.k~ IL~ a. m.I l.lt¯
: :L~J. 5.14, 7.L~2~ !).’~’, 11.22 p. In.

+i,luuda.% t~aili,~ ll.ll wt~t,kdayli
Mal n Stltmii

For Allantie I;ll)’--I.l.l~ t4.21 a. m.. 1’_"2Io
6.21 p. m.

l"t~r Phlhitletphla--7.M n. m., 1olin, 7~.16 p. Ino
,~tiiida)" lllllne a~l weekdays.

Polt-Of~ct Hours.
The nmlb~ clr,~e ¯t the ptmt-ofl~ ,~ aln6wi =

Nurth-ll.ilO-- m~ i.OOa¯d ~.OD liD- Ira.’ Ikllllllv.--
~.00a. m., 12.10 andtLl0p, nl~)

Mgll la eol|e~tlii ~ lhe i bul a! till:
Court tl~lmle t’Mlttoii at il.lU II. li..lind 1 I~ l

THE wEATHER, lmi\

New ~esmy--¥s~r io,lty, Imlilmlllt, t i
il i# lrl mlm~ wmt i
tt~os~lt~ ~tta~ke, ’ ¯
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